
ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

IANUARY - MAY 2000

Y sunday 30 ]anuary - st ]ames, Garlickhythe
Sunday Morning Service
Rehearsal: 9.15 Service: 10.30
Humphrey Clucas: Missa Brevis
Anthem TBA

Sunday 27 February - St |ames' Garlickhythe
Sunday Morning Service
Rehearsal: 9.15 Service: 10.30
Music TBA

Sunday 27 February - St Andrew's
Evensong

Rehearsal 3.30pm (at St ]ames') Service: 5.30
Music tba

Sunday 26 March - St fames' Garlickhythe
Sunday Morning Service
Rehearsal 9.15 Service: 10.30
Music tba

Please note that there is no rigid dress code for these services. On some occasions, however,
we are now singing downstairs at St James', and are thus rather more visible than when we
are in the gallery. Preferably no tracksuits, trainers or gardening clothes please!

Friday 2L April (Good Friday) - St Marylebone parish Church
Stainer - l'he Crucifixion

As we are now not going to need to be in Athens until Safurday 22nd,I presume we will re.
instate our presence at Marylebone. It would, however, be heipftrl to hive an indication of
nu1b91s before going back to Peter Barley to confirm, so please indicate whether you are
available or not.

Saturday 22 April - Monday 24 y'rpril - Athens

We shall be performing in the Megaron (Athens' equivalent of the Barbican or RFH) on
Sunday 23 April. The programme is as follows:

Taverner: Dum transisset sabbafum
Dufay: Vassilisa, ergo gaude (solo voices)
Adamis: Photonymon
Hatzis: Everlasting Light
Tavener: The last Discourse; Song for Athene

The Adamis is scored for 20 solo voices, and will need to be performed thus in that concert.
Everyone, however, will rehearse it and be allocated to a part. Nearer the concert, 20 soloistswill be selected, and everyone else will act as undersfudies; we will then be prepared if
anyone has to drop out at the last minute.
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The 'official' trip is scheduled to fly out on saturday 22nd andreturn on Monda y 24th.Flights' hotel accbmmodation for Sarirday".a!r"aly'.,rgrrr., and subsistence for this periodwill be provided (i'e' paid for)' If you.want to- stay longer, or possibly go out earlier(although beware that this may have problems rerffi to rehearsing in London before wego)' this should be possible. oithodox Easter is the foliowing weekend (2g-30). It woutd behelpful in terms of fughts if we could end up *iti', u rl^"g1.1of small groups travelling back,rather than everyone on different plul:3, rl iif"" co"ra indicate your preferences on theschedule form when you return it,i will sta.t pirttinfttir",g, t"llrnl.bf.rio*ry, if you dochoose to stay longer, the extra time will ue ut you, o1,. u*pu*", but we should manage tokeep the cost of the flights covered.

Sunday 30 April - St Andrew,s
Farewell Evensong for the pauls

This will be our last opportunity to sing for ]ohn and Lynette paul, who have supported usso steadfastly for over a decade. we wit be loining *iti-, ort ". ri(";; ;|l *" rhe churchand further derails we become available ", ;i;;.;;;;r,
Friday 12 - Sunday 14 May _ East Coker

This is tikely to be our farewell visit to East Coker (near yeovil in Somerset, for those whohaven't been there before), as it forms part of the retirement celebrations for David and chrisHunt' As usual there will be a situ.auy: ""uffi cor,.".t, followed by supper andentertainment, and a service on sunday morningfolJwed by lunch and ad hoc cricket. Thisis a family affair and non-singing parfners and Sffspriog u.u welcome. The only slight hitchis that numbers for supper-on" saturday _eveni"; ;;y be restricted due to the ratherdraconian fire regulatioti'i-pored on the Village ri"[. itwould be very helpful to know assoon as possible who wants to come, so that ,,i" .rr, make sure this-1r;;;* is overcomenow rather than later.

The concert programme is:

Parry: Songs of farewell
Schoenberg: Friede auf Erden
Bach: Singet dem Herrn
A small selection of Russian Orthodox pieces (to go with the CD)
The sunday morning service is rikely to include a Mass by Haydn or Mozart.

*ff..:.,:,Aj:i#?ilT items for Saturday evening would atso be wetcome, once again

There are two other confirmed dates in the surnmer. I am not proposing to ask for rehearsalavailability as far ahead as July at this stage, but please uaa tn. dates to your diary"
July 15-16 - Goring-on-Thames
Away Weekend. Music TBA

]uly 18 - St ]ohn,s Wood Church

-V_aughan Williams: 5 Mystical Songs
Handel: Dixit Dominus
Bruckner: Moteh rt
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S. James Garlickhythe E.C.
Fourth Sunday After Epiphany

(King Charles the Martyr)
30th January 2000

THB COLLECT
A OD, who knowest us to be set in the midst of so many
t Tand great dangers, that by reason of the frailty of our
\J nature we cannot always stand upright: Grant to us such

strength and protection, as may support us in all dangers, and
caffy us through all temptations; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

:



Fourth Sunday After-Epiphany 30th January 2000
King Charles the Martyr

SUNG EUCHARIST
Theme Be thou faithful unto death
Setting Missa Brevis Clucas
Hymn Book: Ancient & Modern Revised
Choir English Chamber Choir
Director Guy Protheroe
Organist: Dr. Andrew Parmley

++++++++++++++++ +

Introit Hymn: 221 Come let us join our cheerful
songs
(tune: Nativity)

MTNISTRY OF THE WORI)
B.C.P.: 237 Collect for purity

Kyrie
239 Collect for the Queen
74 Collect for the day

Collect for King Charles
75 The Epistle: Colossians 3.12

Gradual (Choir) O Nata Lux Tallis
75 The Gospel: S. Matthew 13.24

240 The Creed
Sermon The Rector "Be thou faithful unto

death and I will give to thee a crown
of life. Rev 2ro

Offertory 364 There's a wideness in God's mercy
commencing at verse 3

Hymn (tune: Corvedale)
Intercessions For the Church of England



MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT
B.C.P. 244 Prayer for the Church

251 Invitation & Confession
252 Absolution and Comfortable Words

THE GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
V. The Lord be with you
R. And with thy spirit.

252 Sursum Corda -Sanctus & Benedictus
255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION
Agnus Dei

COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLB
Motet: If ye love me Tallis

257 The Lord's Prayer
257 Prayer of Oblation (said by all)
258 Prayer of Thanksgiving
259 Gloria
259 The Blessing (all kneel in silence)

Post Communion 216 Rejoice! The Lord is King
Hymn (tune: Gospal)

Organ Voluntary

For those with hearing difficulties: to activate the induction loop
adjust your hearing aid to position 'T' and volume accordingly

An observation of ten minutes' silence before the service
will add greatly to the sanctity of worship. JP

Please remain for a chat and refreshments if
ou have time after the service.



NOTICES
Sundav 6th Februarv Epiphany V, 10.30 Sung Eucharist,

S. James' Choir
School Visits for March - helpers needed. See the rota on the
piano.
The Parochial Church,Council import meeting
S. James Wednesday 2no February (Candlemas) at 6.30pm

meeting to be held in the Parish Room at S. Andrew's.

S. James Garlickhythe
Tuesday lstFebruary

Robin Morrish
Violin

Tuesday 8th February
Florian Uhlig

Piano

Tuesday 22ndFebruary
Catriona Scott

Clarinet

Tuesday 29thFebruary
Lionel Edwards

Violin

Admission Free



S. James Garlickhythe E.C.
Sexagesima Sunday
27th Febru ary 2000

THE COLLECT
LORD God, who seest that we put not our trust in

any thing that we do : Mercifully grant that by thy
power we may be defended against all adversity;

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.



Sexagesima Sunday 21th February 2000
SIJI{G EUCHARIST

Theme Ourselves: God's Servants
Setting Haydn: Jugendmesse
Hymn Book: Ancient & Ir4odern Revised
Choir English Chamber Choir
Director Grry Protheroe
Organist: Dr. Andrew Parmley

+++++++++++++++++
Introit llymn: 199 Thou art the way

(tune: St. James)

MINISTRY OF THE WORDB.C.P.: 237 Collect for purity
Kyrie

239 Collect for the Queen80 Collect for the day
80 The Epistle: II Cor. 1 1.19.

Gradual (Choir) The Heavens are telling Haydn
81 The Gospel: S. Luke 8.4.

240 The CreedSermon The RectorOffertory 193 Jesu, Lover ofmy soulHymn (tune: Aberystwyth)
Intercessions

MIMSTRY OF THE SACRAMEI{T
B.C.P. 244 Prayer for the Church

25I lnvitation & Confession
252 Absolution and Comfortable Words

v



THE GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
V. The Lord be with you
R. And with thy spirit.

252 Sursum Corda -Sanctus & Benedictus
255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATIOIY
Agnus Dei

COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE
Motet: Beati quorum via Stanford

257 The Lord's Prayer
257 Prryer of Oblation (said by all)
258 Prayer of Thanksgiving
259 Gloria
259 The Blessing (all kneel in silence)

Post Communion 185 Praise to the holiest
(tune: Gerontius)

This afternoon Final Advanced Sunday School kcture
"Our Future in Christ", by the Rector. Afternoon Tea at
4pm, Lecture 4.30pm, Choral Evensong 5.30pm
Next Sundav. Sft March Quinquagesima Sunday, 10.30
Sung Eucharist, S. James' Choir

For those with hearing difficulties: to activate the induction loop
adjust your hearing aid to position 'T' and volume

An observation of ten minutes' silence before the service
will add greatly to the sanctity of worship. JP

Please remain for a chat and refreshments
if you have time after the serv.ice.

I{OTICES



School Visits for March __ helpers needed. See the rota on
the piano.
Recitals
Details of future recitals below

Tuesday 29th February
Lionel Edwards

Violin

Admission Free

National Gallery
Exhibition o'How we see Jesus" From Saturday

BBC2 Series begins April2"d
"Seeing Salvation"

Director of National Gallery
Neil MacGregor
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The Advanced Sunday School
Spring Term 2000
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The Shape of Evensong
E\ENSONG is a meditatron the Incarnation and tells the wonderfuI story of

God's love in sending his Son into the world to redeern mankind.
,A.fter addressing God sLmply, maklng the request that we prarse him, tlre psalm

lmks us w'ith his ancient peopte, the Children cf Israel ard with the words our Lmd
must have surg so manl,trmes.

The old restarnent lesson provides us with a dramatic picture of God's people
with whom we share a prlgnmage and leads to the birth of Christ at the climax of the
service when Mary srngs MAGNIFICAT,

The second lesson tom the New Testamenf spealcs of Jesrs and proclaims his
message, whil* tie Nunc Drmittis, or song of simeon, gives a portrayal of the old
qnest who had been pnomised a revelatj.on of the sal'"ation of Go,cl before his passng
from this world.

We affirm our fuith in the recitation of the CREED, say the family prayers of all
christians and end the day with some of the most beautiflrl prayers ever llritten.

E\TENSONG has a defiaite shape, form and order and nglrfly used and offeted,
enfolds us rn a near perfect act ofworship.

Book of Common Prayer:
54
56

Penitential Introduction
Evensong proper begins

'l'uor-r O God art , praised in , Sion : and unto thee shall the vow beprr'f ornr.rd ' in Jc'rusalem.
2 'I'li,u that'licarest the, pral,er : unto, thee shall , all flesh, come.
3 )lv nrisdeccls ple'vail a/sain-st me : O be thou, mercif ul , unto our

'sins.

Sexagesima Sunday ,27'n February 2000

Choir:
Conduclor:
Orgmist

Setting:

CHORAL EVENSONG
ADVANCED SUNDAY SCHOOL

The English Chamber Choir
Guy Protheroe
Arm Manly

Gibboru faabowdon Senice
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4 Blessed is the man v'rrom thou cl-roosest and recci'est, unto, thee :he shall dwell in thy court, ancl shali be satisfied rvith the pleasuresof thy house, even , of thy , ho1,v , ternpie.
5 Thou shalt shew us woncrerfur things in thv righteousness, o God of'our sal'vation : thou that art thi hope of ,tt tn. ends of the earrh,

ancl of them that re,main in the, broid, sea.
6 Who in his :;trength setteth, fast the , mountains : anrl rs

'girded a'bout rvith , porver.
who stilleth the'raging'of the'sea : and the noise of his rvaves anrl

the 'madness'of the , people,
They also that du'ell in the uttermost parts of the earth shall be afraid

'at thy'tokcns : thou that makest the outgoings of the, morning anrl
' evening to' praise thce.

,l:,i.: 9 Thou visitest the , earth anrl , blessest it
' plenteous.

thou ' makest it , Iery

l0 The river of God is'fulr of 'water : thou preparest their corn, forso thou pro,videst, for the / earth.
11 'lhou waterest her furrorvs, thou sendest rain into the little

'valleys there'of : thou makest it soft with the drops of rain, and
'blessest the, increase, of it.

l2 Thou crownest the year, rvith thy, goodness : and thy, clouds, rli.op
'fatness.

l3 They shall drop upon tlie, rJrvcllings . of the, wilderness : anrl thelittle hills shall re'joice on , everl:, side.
14 The folds shall be'fuli of 'sheep : the vallel's arso shall stand so thickwith corn that, they shall,laugh and, sing.

Firsl Lesson:
Ofice Hymn.

Genesis 6:5-end
27 Abide with me, (tune Eventide)

Abide with me; t'ast fa11s the eventjde.
The darkness deepens; Lord, witi me abide
When other heipers fail. and comforts flee,

Help of the helpless, O abide with me.

Swift to its close ebbs out life,s little day';
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass awavl

\, Change and decay in all around I see;
O thou who changest not, abide with rne.

v



I need thy presence every passing hour,
Whaf but thy grace can foil the tempter's power?

Who like thyself my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and srurshine, Lord, abide with me.

I fear no foe wrth thee at hand to bless;
I11s have no weig;trt, and tears no bitterness.

Where is death's sting? Where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph silll, if thou abide with me.

Hold thou thy Cross before my closrLg eyes;
Shure tlLrough the gloom, and point me to t}te skies;

Heaven's mornrag breaks, ald earth's varn shadows flee;
In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.

NIAGNIFICAT (climax of the order)
Second Lesson: Luke 17:20-end

Nunc Dimittis60 The Creed
6l Versicles arid Responses

Collect for the Day
6 i Final CollectsAnthem; Tallis' 5x1.1. p.*
62 State Prayers

Ye holy angels bright, Ye saiats who toil below,
\trho wait at Gods's right hand, Adore your heavenly KJng,
Or tlLrough the realmr of light And onward as ye go
F1y al your Lord's command, Some joyfirl anthem sing;

Assist our song, Take what he gives
For else the themeu And praise lilm sdll,
Too high doth seem Through good and ill,
For mortal tongue. Who ever lirzes.

\
1'e blessed souls al rest. DqQ,.L.My soul. bear thou thy p*r.

\[tro ran this earthly race, Triumph in God above,
And now, Iiom sir released. And with a well-tuned heart
Behold the Saviour's face, Stng thou the songs of love.

His praises sound, Let all thy days
As rlr his light Till life shall end,

With sweet dellght Whate'er he send,
Ye do abound Be filled with praise.

The Blessing
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ST MARY'S CHURCH STOKE D'ABERNON

A
Service of Thanksgiving

for the Life of

LESLIE CHARLES WFIEELER
1918-2000

28th February 2000 AD
3.00 pm



Adagio Atbinoni

INTROIT
I Was Glad-Psalm CXXI C. H. H. Parry

-

HYMN
f A IHO would true valour see,
V V l"t him come hither,

One here will constant be,
Come wind, come weather;
There's no discouragement
Shall make him once relent
His first avowed intent

To be a pilgrim.

Who so beset him round
With dismal stories,
Do but themselves confound;
His strength the more is.
No lion can him fright,
He'll with a giant fight;
But he will have a right

To be a pilgrim.

Hobgoblin nor foul fiend
Can daunt his spirit;
He knows he at the end
Shall life inherit.
Then fancies fly away;
He'll fear not what men say;
He'll labour night and day

To be a pilgrim.

READING
Philippians 4 verses 4-8

read by Treaor Pidgeon

CHOIR
'Steal Away' from five negro spirituals MichaelTippett

Y

v
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READING
'If' by Rudyard Kipling

read by Daoid

Beati euorum 
ANTHEM

ADDRESS
The Rev. D. C. Vincent

C. V. Stanford

HYMN
TMMORTAL, invisible, God only wise,
I_ In light inaccessible hid from our eyes,
Most blessed, most glorious, the Ancii:nt of days,

Almighty, victorious, thy great name we praise.
Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light,

Nor wanting, nor wasting, thou rulest in might;
Thy justice like mountains [igh soaring above"

Thy clouds which are fountains of 96odness and love.
To all life thou givest, to both great and small;

In all life thou livest, the true life of all;
We blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree,

And wither and perish - but nought changeth thee.
Creat Father of G1orr,., pure Father of Light,

Thine Angels adore ihee, all veiling t[eir sishqAll laud rve rvould render: O help us"to see "
'Tis onlv the splendour of light-hideth thee.

CHOIR
Thou Knowest Lord the Secrets of our Hearts . . . . Croft

PRAYERS
Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom
come,.thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this dai ourdaily bread,.and forgive. us our trespasses, as we forgive those'who
trespass,against us. And lead us not into temptation;"but deliver usfrom evii. Amen.

God be in my Head 
cHolR 

wafordDaries



HYMN
T OVE divine, all loves excelling,
I-l Tov of heaven, to earth come down,
Fix in us thy humble dwelling,

All thy faithful mercies crown.

Jesu, thou art all compassion,
Pure unbounded love thou arU

Visit.us with thy salvation,
Enter every trembling heart.

Come, almighty to deliver
Let us all thy grace receive;

Suddenly return, and never,
Nevermore thy temples leave.

Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve thee as thy hosts above;

Pray and praise thee, without ceasing,
Glory in thy perfect love.

Finish then thy new creation;
Pure and spotless let us be;

Let us see thy great salvation,
Perfectly restored in thee;

Changed from glory into glory;
Till in heaven we take our place,

Till we cast our crowns before thee,
Lost in wondet, love and praise.

v

THE BLESSING

Amen 
cHoIR

Orlando Gibbons

VOLUNTARY
Organ Sonata in G Major, 1st Movement Elgar

AII nre welconre in St Mary's HnIl

Organist: Hugh Potton
Choir: Members of The English Chamber Choir
Conductor: GuY Protheroe

If desired, donatiotrs mny be giaen to the BitishHeqrt Foundatiort or Hearing,Dogs
ior the Deaf care of laircs it Tlnnus, Mill Street, Cobham, Surrey KT17 3AL v



S . Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe
Queer Yjstorja Sffeel B)ackfriars, London 8.C.4

ASH
WEDNESDAY

8th March 2000

Choral trucharist
with Imposition of Ashes

12.3Opm

Celebrant - Fr. David Hitchcock

The Saint Andrew's Singers



THE

EXCUSH CuauBER CHOIn
AT

HoTy TruxTTY, ROTUERHITHE

THE ENGT.SU CHAMBER CHOIR,
uNDER rHErR coNDUCron Guy PRoTHEROE,

WILL PERFORM MUSIC FROM
TavgnNTR TO TAVENER,

FOLLOWED BY SUPPER AND LICHT ENTERTAINMENT

Sarunpav 25rH Mancs 2000
ar 7.30 pu

HOT-y TRwTry CgURCU, ROTHENSITHE STREET,
LoNooN SE16



PnocnaMME

]oHi.l TRvpnNsn
Dum transisset sabbatum

STncu RACHMANINoV
Voskresenie Khristovo; Bogoroditse Dievo;

Khvalitye imya Gospodne

Huspnr Panny
Songs of Farewell

IOHN TAVENER
Song for Athene

EpwaRo ELGAR
Lux aeterna (Nimrod)

ARNoLD Scuornmgnc
Friede auf Erden

IOHANN SSBRSUaN BACH
Singet dem Herrn ein neues Lied

ErucIIsT-I CHa\aggR CHoIR
GUY PnOfufROE condttctor

IaN CUnROR organ

Swrsn
will be served in the Church HaIl after the performance,

and will be followed by some light musical entertainment



The English Chamber Choir is one of the busiest choirs of its size in London and
prides itself on the breadth of its repertoire. For its first visit to Rotherhithe it will
be presenting a variety of musical styles ranging across five centuries. The pro-
gralme begins with the music of the 16th-cenhrry Tudor composerJohn Tavemer,

-and also feafures his more recent, and currently more famous, namesake, sir John
Tavener. Song t'or Atlrcne will be familiar to many as the music which concluded the
funeral service of Diana, Princess of wales at westminster Abbey. Most of
Tavener's compositions are steeped in Orthodox Christianity and have contributed
to a_ re-awakening of interest in the history and culture of the earlier Byzantine
world. In 1998 the ECC was invited to perform a programme of musii for the
Orthodox tradition under the nile The Byzantine Legacy as part of the Byzantine
Festival in London; it subsequently repeaied it in plo'vd"iv, Burgaria, and will be in
Athens in April to perform a revised version in the Megaron concert hall on Easter
Sunday. A CD is also being released by Sony to co-incide with that visit, and the
three Rachmaninov pieces included in this programme provide a foretaste of the
music on that album.
As its name implies, the English Chamber Choir has always been committed to the
performance of English music, especially that of late 19th and early 20th centuries,
and this facet is here represented by two of the best-known composers of that era,
Parry and Elgar; the Elgar piece is a recent transcription for choir of the famous
Nilnrod movement from the Enignn Vaiations.Indeed the rich sound of the Choir
has always been well-suited to music of the late Romantic era whether English or
otherrvise, and Schoenberg's early, richly-harmonic masterpiece, Friede auf Erden,

. --;las long been a firm favourite. The concert will end in festive mood with Bach's
brilliant double-choir motet Singef dem Herrn.
The concert Iasts just over an hour and is followed by supper in the hall. There will
be a cold buffet including salmon poached in wine and herbs and a selection of
salads, followed by a selection of desserts. (vegetarian options will also be
provided) The supper and a glass of wine is included in the ticket price and
additional glasses can be obtained during the evening.
To obtain tickets by post, please complete the form below. Tickets can also be
gbtained locally from-David Millington, Director of Music, Holy Trinity Church,
Tel: 020 7237 0030. For reasons of space, tickets for this evening are limited, so to
avoid disappointment please order as soon as possible.

To: English Chamber Choir Society,8 Alma Square, London NW8 9eD
Tel: 020 7286 39M. Fax: 020 7289 9081
Please send me 

- 
tickets @ e72/fB (concession) (includes vegetarians) for

the concert at Holy Trinity, Rotherhithe on 25 March 2000. I enclose sae and cheque
for €_ payable to the English Chamber Choir Society
\ame
Add

Tel:



HOW TO GET THERE

By tube: Canada Water (Jubilee Line)
By bus: Nos 381 and 225

By car: Rotherhithe Street lies off Salter Road (see map below)

Holy Trinity, Rotherhithe
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PnocnaMME

JOHN TAVERNER
Dunt transisset sabbatum

Snncar RacHtraNINov
Voskresenie Khristovo; Bogoroditse Dievo;

Khvalitye ir-nya Cospodne

Husgnr PnRny
frorz Sonrs of Farer,r,ell:

Mv soul, there is a countrv; I know, mv soul hath polver;
Never rveather-beateri sail; There is arr olci belief

JoHN TAVENER
Song for Atl-rene

EpwaRp ELCAR
Lr-rx aeterna (Ninrrod)

ARNToLD ScuoExrEnc
Friecle auf Erderr

JoHANN SrnesrraN BACH
Singet dem Hernt ein neues Lied

Exclrsu CHaNaesn Cuoin
CUY PnOTHEROE condtLctor



The music in tonight's programme spans five centuries - from Taverner
to Tavener. Beginning with the music of the 16th-century composer John

'i-rlaverner, it also features his more recent and currently more famous
namesake, Sir John Tavener. (Apparently the two are distantly related,
although exactly when Sir John's forbears lost the 'r' is t-tot recorded.)
Most of Tavener's compositions are steeped in Orthodox Christianity
and l-iave cor-rtributed to a re-awakening of interest in the history and
culture of the earlier Byzantine world. In 1998 the ECC was invited to
perform a sequence of music for the Orthodox traditior-r under the title
The Btyzmiitrc Legncy as part of the Byzantine Festivai in London; a CD
of tliis programme is due to be released shortly by Sonv and tl-ie tl-iree
Rachmaninov pieces included in this programme provide a foretaste of
tire music on that alburn. Tlie Englisl-r Chamber Choir is also u,e11-
knon,rr for its performances of English Music (as its name irrdicates)
and, being generously-sized as chamber choirs go, it is also r,t,ell-suited
to the late-romantic repertoire u,l-ricl-i dates from the turn of tiie 20tli
centurv, and to singing music for double choir, of ',virich Bach's joyful
rnotet is a prin-re example.

,,John Taveruer (c.1490-1545) r,r,as Choirmaster of Cardinal Wolsev's- foundation, Cardinal College (norv Christ Church) Orford. His music
hoids an unrivallecl place in the lasl pliase of Catholic life prior to tl-re
Reformatio,n.. Dttnt Trmtsisset is in the form of a Respond, tn'ith plainsong
alteniatirrg n,ith a repeating polvphonic (manv-voiced) section n,hich is
shortened on eacir subsequent appearance. Tl-re polvphorric section is
itself buiit around tl-re plair-rsong, u,hich is sung in longer note values by
the tenors. This setting is an Easter respond ar-rd tells of the visit of the
\\/omer1 to the Sepulchre, as describeci in St Matthen, Chapter l6: When
tlie Sabaath was past, Mary Masdalene and Mary the t-nother of iesr.rs,
and Salome had purchaseci sn,eet spices, that they might come and
anoint Jesus. Alleluva. And verv early in the morning on tl-re first dav
of the week thev came to the tomb at sunrise. Clorv to the Father and
to the Son and to tire Holy Spirit. Amen."

The liturgical and musical heritage of the Russian Orthodox church
dates back to the 10th century, n,ell before the fali of the Byzantine
Empire. Interest in this indigenous movement was re-awakened in the

:mid-19th centurv by Prince Vladimir Feodorovich Odoievsky (180a-



1869), a founder member of the Russian Musical society. Around him
he gathered musicians interested in studying chant ond th.i. return to
original sources was deeply influential on many composers, but the *
heiglit of this movement was undoubtedly reached with 

-llachmaninov,s

monu-mental Vigil (Vespers), based on chant and one of the peaks of
choral r,r,ritirrg of any centurv.
voskresettie Khristouo from the vesTsers sets the text "we have seen
Clrrist's resurrection. Cod, let us worship him." Bogoroditse Dietto is a
hvmn to the Virgir-i: "Hail, o virsin, birth-giver or coa". The third
extract is Khrulittle inttya cosTtodrrc: "o praise the Lorcl, praise Hinr ir-r
Heaven above."

Hubert Parry n'rote his six soiigs of Fnraoellin the periocl froni r91o to
1918. It \1/as a time of considerable strain: not onlv ctid the composition
of these rt,orks take place agair-rst the background of the carnage of the
First \Vorld lVar, but Parry's o\\/n life u,as clifficult, notablv iris
relatiorrship rvith his prominent contemporarv, Stanford, rthich bi, tlrat
time had all but fouudered. It is impossible not to see in these rvorks a
ref'lection of these difficulties, siveu that they reflect trpon the brief and
troubled tratttre of mortal life and look forrt,arcl to the blessecl peace of
Paraclise. All six sor'lgs rr'ere perfornied separately during I)ar-r r,'s ou,u
lifetime, and tonisht's proeramr-r-re inclr:des four of them.

The sorrgs u,ere rvritten to reflect Parry's strong spiritual belief iu tl-re
existetrce of the soul and a hisher plane of life, rather tharr referring to
anv Clrristian doctrine.My soul, thcre is n corrrttnl. to rvords bv-ihe
metapirvsical poet Henry Vauelrarr, is probablv the best -krrorr'rr of tl..ru
set. Tire second, I kttottt nttl soltl hath potuer, is part of a much longer
poem. Ncz,cr ittenther-beatert snil is, bv coutrast to tl-re first tu,o, flotving
and lvrical. It uses a poenl by tlie h-rte-sor-rg composer Thomas Car-npion:
although the r'r,ords are serene and peaceful, it is thought tl-rat thev ivere
nrritten at a time rt,hen Can-rpior-r n,as undergoing torture. The mood of
serenitv continues into There is art old belief ,in six parts to u,orcis by Johncibsorr Lockliart, Sir walter scott's son-in-law and biographei. tnls
song, n,hich contains a declaration of belief ('That creed I fiin u,ould
keep') to the plainsong invocation of the Creed, was performeci at
Parry's own funeral in 1918.



Elgar's Enigma variations were finished in 1g99. Apart from their success'n the concert hail, they are also notable for the ior."rponaence which-thgr generated between the composer and his editor at Novelros,AJJaeger. Elgar himself dedicated t'he variations,,to my friends picturedwithin" and Nimrod is his portrait of his tmsted frierld ancl colreague.
Jaeger is the German word for hunter, hence the reference to Nimrocl,the great hunter of Greek mythology. This chorar arrangement was
:td." rece^tly by John Cameron and i"ncrudecl on the populir CD AgnusDei featurir.rg the Choir of New College, Oxford. r I

Strongly- spiritual in character, cleeply conrmitted to the ortirocioxChurch, John Tavener iras achievecl remarkabre popularity. Brought upas a Scottish presbyterian, he flirted rvith Roman Cuthoti.isr-r in his
:t^r.t9"ldavs and was receivecl i.to trre Russian orthodox churcrr aged33' "lt doesn't surprise me tl-rat so ferv young people in tl-re west havelittle time for Christianity; it compromises so much witl_r mociernism.For me, modernism is anything that rras no connection lt,itrr tradition,ruo corrnection l'itrr synlbolisn-r, r10 connection witir metaphysics." ForTavener, music is prin-rarilv a religious medium, ancl oue vyfiich ]ras-ree, deprirred of its stre.gth through secuiar association. ,,Music hasbecome so abstract ancl so ur-rcoune"cteci n,itir anvthing that at least Iha'e reinstated some of the sacreci backing to art." hi Jur increasi.glvsecular societv, such symborism ancr traciition are obviousry potent #iattractirre forces. song t'or Athene was corrmissior-red by tiie BBC butnrritten in memory of Athene Hariades, a young G.e"i woman rvl_rocliecl tragicaliv in a roacl accicleut in Lor-rdo. in"March r993. Tave.ernrrites: "Her inner and outer beautv rn,as reflectecl in her love of acting,poetry, music ancl of the orthociox Church.', The text is taken fromslrakespeare's Harulet and tire orthoc.lox Funeral service. sotry for Atltetrebecame famous throughout the worlci r.r,he. it was later chosen as theconcluding music for the furreral service of Diana, princess of wales.

schoenberg wrote a number of unaccompaniec.l choral works throughouthis life, tlre earliest of whicll was Friede'attf Erden,.o.rlpor"a in 7907, atthe time rvhen he was preparing to explore ueyona the limits ofconventional harmony and tonarity. tt was ro*" y"u., before the worktablished itself when the compoier could write with p.idu, ',I may sayFor the present it matters more to me if people understand my older



works, such as this choms Friede auf Erden. They are the natural
forerunners of my later works, and only those who understand and
comprehend them will be able to hear the latter with any understanding -
beyond the fashionable minimum." Regretfully for Schoenberg, today's
musical tastes dictate that indeed many of his later works have
remained well beyond a minimum of understanding, fashionable or
othern,ise. The poem, by Conrad Ferdinand Meyer, sets the Christmas
scene of the shepherds keeping watcll over the Nother and Child, and
tel1s how the Angels came n,ith tl-reir gospel saving mankind from sin
ar-rd darkness and bringing ligl-rt and forgiveness - the n-ressage of the
Christ-Child lvho u,ill bring "Peace on Earth, and goodwiil to all rnen".
A1t1-rougli Christmas is some 1arly off, the sentiments expressed are
equally appropriate for the dan,n of tl-ie nern, millennium.

Baclr's nrotet Sittget dem Hernt \^/as composed in 1727 for tl-re birti-rdav
of the Elector Augustus 'the Strong' of Saxony. Bach wrote a total of six
motets, four of i,r,hich use double cl-iorus. Tire r,vork falls ir-rto four
sections; the first is an extended setting of verses from the Psalms: "O
sins unto the Lord a ne\\/ song; let the congregation of saints praise _
him. Let tl,e cl-rildren of Sion be jovful ir-r their King." The secor-rd
alternates phrases betr,r,eeu the tu,o choirs, eacir having its ou'n text. The
first choir sings an anonynlous hvmn: "Cod, go not far from us, for
nrithout thee r.r,e can do nothing"; t1-re second ans\\rers lt'ith the more
confident assertiot-t: "As a fatirer comforts iris chilctren, so does tl-ie Lord
unto us all" (the text of a chorale bv Jol-rann Cramann). The chorale
r-nelodv of tire second choir "Wie sich ein Vat'r erbarmet" is a familiar
Lutheran one ivhich Bach himself also used in l-ris Cantata No.17. The
music becomes rnore exuberant again and returns to the psalms ivith
the rn,ords "Praise him in his uoble acts; praise him according to his
excellent [reatrress", ar-rd ]eads straigl-rt into a jovful concluding fugue:
"Let evervthing that hath iife and breath praise the Lord. Hallelujah."



Gw PnorriERor

-Gry Protheroe began his musical career as a chorister at Canterbury
Cathedral, read music as a scholar at Magdalen College, oxford ani
undertook postgraduate studies at the Guitdnau schoo"l of Music and
Drama. Early in his career he founded the ensemble Spectrum, with
whom he has appeared at many internationar festivais, on tour in
Europe and the uSA, on broadcasts in many countries and on several
recorciings, for which he later received several international recording
art,ards. In January this year he appeared with Spectrum clirecting foui
{aged performances of Xenakis' oresteia in tl.re nen,lv-opened Liibury
Theatre studio at the Royal opera House, Coveni iarden for thl
English Bach Festival Trust.

He became conductor of the Er-rglish Chamber Choir in 1972, ancl has
appeared as guest conductor rvitir a wide variety of orchestras, choruses
and ensembles and has rvorked rn,ith many clistirrguishecl soloists. He is
equallv at home ir-r the sphere of commerciar niusic, witir numerous
'redits as musical director, composer and arranger for film, telerzision,

:u-dio, recordings and live concerts witrr artists iniluciing The who, Rick
wakeman, John Anderson, Biack sabbath, Milva, c"org" Martin,
Barrington Pheloung, Larry Adler and Vangelis.

He collaborated r,r,ith the French composer Erik Levi on music for Les
visiteurs and tire album Era, and can also be heard orr the souncltracks
of 1192, Ln Peste and Nosfrndamus - in each case as a monk intoning
plainsong. Among larger-scale events he has conducted are a Docklancli
Eureka concert in Rotterdam to an audience of 300,000 and a gala
coircert on the Acropolis in Athens, botl-i with lirre televisiorr coverige.
He has aiso directed and origir-rated a number of artistic projects ancl
series, the most recent being the Byzantine Festival in London 1998.
Events from that Festival have been presented in Buigaria, and will
travel to Greece in April. A cD of rhe Byzatttine regacy, a sequence of
music for the orthodox Church, performed by the English Chamber
choir and the spectrum ensemble in The Cathedral of st sophia during
* e festival, is due for release in April.



Tur ENcI-IsH CUaMBER CHOIn

For a quarter of a century, the English Cl-ramber Choir has been at the -
forefront of the English cl-roral tradition. Based in London, where it is
one of the best-known and busiest groups of its size, it prides itself on
tl-re variety of its repertoire and the diversitv of its engagements. The
heart of the Choir's repertoire is music from the iast five centuries, with
or urithout instruments.

The Choir's long association r,r,ith cor-nnrercial music-n"i;rking dates back
to the 1970s, when it formed ior-ig-term r,r,orkins relationships r,r,itl-r
manv leading artists, most prominentlv Rick Waken'ian and Vangelis.
In recent years it l-ras also u,orked ertensively rvitl-i tl-ie French composer
Eric Levi, and vvitir marlv British u'riters and arrangers including
Barriugton Pirelounr, Dave Sten,art and Simorr May. Tire Cl-roir iras
featured on malrv CDs, film sound-tracks, television titles and commer-
cials, ranging from Riclley Scott's filnr of Chnstopher Columbus 1192:
Cotrqttest of Parndise to televisior-l commercials for Srnirnoff, Ford and
Citroen. The Choir is curreutlv featured on the albunr Ern, created by
Enc Levi, rt,hicir has norv sold five r-nillior-r copies. v
Recent concert engagenlents have included Mozart's C minor Mass irr
Srvitzerlar-id and at the Old Library of London's Cuildhall, tr,r,o
perfornrarices of Clorin bv Johrr Baird at St John's Snrith Square arrd at
St Bartl-rolomeu,-the-Creat (the latter perfornlarlce in the presence of
HRH tlie DLrke of Clor-rcester'), Harrdel's Solomou in Sr,r'itzerland and at
St jolrn's, Smith Square, anci repeat of the Btlznutirrc Lernctlprogranlme
in Plovdrv, Bulgaria. On Easter Sundav tlie Choir rvill be in Athens
singine music bv Tavener, Cl-rristos Hatzis and N4ichael Adan-ris at the
N4egaron Corrcert Ha11.

The English Chamber Choir is a Registered Charity No: 269245. If you
u,ould like to be kept informed about future events, or would like to
knorv more about the Choir, please contact ti-re Administrator, Ann
Manly, at 8 Alma Square, London NW8 9QD. Tel: 0171 786 3944
Fax: 0171 289 9081. E-n-rail: ecc.protheroe@btinternet.con.t



S. James Garlickhythe E.C.
Third Sunday in Lent

26'h March 2000

THE COLLECTS
Lent tII

E beseech thee, Almighty God, look upon the
hearty desires of thy humble servants, and stretch
forth the right hand of thy Majesty, to be our

defence against all our enemies; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Ash Wetlnesday
A LMIGHTY and everlasting God, who hatest nothing that thou

A hast made, and dost forgive the srns of all them that are penitent
L l: Create and make in us new and contrite hearts, that we
worthily lamenting our sins, and acknowledging our wretchedness, may
obtain of thee, the God of ail mercy, perfect remission and forgiveness;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen



SUI\G ET]CHARIST
Therue Defence against evil (2)
Setting Byd 4-part Mass
Hymn Book: Ancient & Modern Revised
Choir English Charnber Choir
Director Guy Protheroe
Organist: Dr. Andrew Parmley

+++++++++++++++++
Introit Hymn: 344 Harh my soul!

(tune: St. Bees)

MIMSTRY OF THE WORI)
B.C.P.: 237 Collect for purity

237 The Ten Commandments
239 Collect for the Queen

89, 84 Collect for the day
89 The Epistle: Ephesians 5.1.

Gradual (Choir) Dum hansisset sabbaturn Taverner
90 The Gospel: S. Luke 11.14.

240 The Creed
Sermon The Rector - Jesus the Shepherd
Offertory 183 A saf-e stronghold
H),*n (tune: Luther; Ein feste Burg)
Intercessions For those whose task it is to choose

a new Incumbent. For this parish
during the interreglum

?6t
Third Sunday in Lent March 2000



MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMEI\T
B,C,P, 744 Prayer for the Church

251 Invitation & Confession
252 Absolution and Comfortable Words

THE GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYE,R
V. The Lord be with you
R. And with thy spffi.

252 ililH?"ill;.*,
255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION
Agnus Dei

COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE
Motet O Lord the maker of all thing Mwndy

257 The Lord's Prayer
257 Prayer of Oblation (said by all)
258 Prayer of Thanksgiving
259 The Blessing (all kneel in silence)

Post Communion 196 O for a thousand tongues
Hymn (tune: Lyngham)

. 7, Irtro. I Sta
For those with hearing difficulties: to activate the induction loop

hearing aid to position 'T' and volume accordi
An observation of ten minutes' silence before the service

will add greatly to the sanctity of worship. JP

Please remain for a chat and refreshments' if you have time after the service.

V(



NOTICES
N.*t sroduv. 2no.ffiothering sunday), \_,10.30 Sung Eucharist, English Chamber Choir

School Visits for March - helpers needed. See the rota on
the piano.

Ministrv of Welcome Sadly two of our 'church sitters,
have had to withdraw and we are left with blank spaces on
Wednesday and Friday. Please can we have some volunteers
even on a monthly basis, we shall be able to work on a rota.
We do have 6000 visitors a year and we are advertised as
being open every week day from l0:0am until 4:0pm. So, do
help us to maintain this most important ministry

*+**8*8*8,t**rB**

Leaflet We now have a brief description of the Church of S. v
James in English, French, Italian, German and Spanish.
Many thanks to all who have made this possible.

National Gallery
Exfiibition "How we see Jesus" now on

BBC2 Series begins April 2"d
"Seeing Salvation"

Director of National Gallery
Neil MacGregor
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6 reek Easter is on its way and
I -the Athens Concert Hall will
$ pr.r.nt during these religious
da-vs one of the greatest works of the
world church music, "Stabat Mater" by
Gioacchino Rossini.The Orchestra and
Choir of the Greek National Opera will
perform Rossini's masterpiece on April
5th. But that is not all the Athens Concert Hall has to offer. The English Chamber
Choir in cooperation uith the Byzantine Festival in Londoa and under the con-
duction of Gui'Protheroe. discovers ho*'Blzantine sounds may influence con-
temporan musical creations.With the Easter spirit in the air. u'hich for many
relievers Cironi,!€S a celet'ration of life. the Supporters of Jailed Artists held a
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r&d Thc lfeilcnic Star
,April 20 - 26, 2000

The Engl ish
Chamber Choir
Echoes from sy ZxN-I-t uM

fnh" English Chamber Choir. in
I cooperation with the Byzantine

I Festival in [.ondon, and under the
conduction of Guy Protheroe, discovers
howByzantine sounds may influence con-
temporary musical creations, and it proves
it byinterpretingworks of composers who
got inspired by the Orthodox and Catholic
liturgy, such as Christos Hatzis, Michael
Adamis and John Tavener.

The English Chamber Choir
The English Chamber Choir is one of

the busiest of London's chamber choirs.

C,rya Gimuhtn Rossini

: - . -= r, , pan of the daily' .:. JIc u:cd hi Certain:' - ' :.; lirurgical calendar.:-. : -qu.ns$astheaddi-::; linal melisma of
--.:il:. Lri Iacilitating

,:: tr: I lth century. .itcJ itsclf as an
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VTCERT HALL
fus ew. - Tet.728.23i3

Based in London,
where it sings regu-
larly in all the major
venues, it also visits
festivals and concert
societies throughout
Britain and abroad -
it recently visited
Belgium to celebrate
the Purcell centenery
in the 16th century
Abbey of Our Lady of
Iombeek.

The Choir,
together with its con-
ductor, Guy
Protheroe, who is among Britain's most
versatile musicians, prides itself on its
varied repetoire and concert schedule. It
has worked frequently in the sphere of
commercial music; for many years with
Greek Vangelis Papathanasiou and more
recently with Barrington Pheloung and
the French composer Eric [rvi. Recent
credits include the soundtracks of 1492,
lrs Visiteurs and Nostradamus.

The Choir is equally at home in a
capella proeramrnes. recentli, singing>---- , - -,:' :r::::lli:t:iBr:t:"'.
car'iaFg +l-,L\{Drs- ii -.v pai:Ji6
regularty for otter promoters, in wrk
ranging from Carmina Burana to the
favourites of Inspector Morse, not for-
getting the occasional Grand March from
Aida along the way. The Choir rehearses

sical choral/orchestral repertoire
(including Handel Dixit Dominus and
Messiah, Bach Mass in B minor, St John
Passion, St Matthew Passion and Magni-
ficat, a series of Haydn Masses and Mozart
Requiem), expanding on occasion to
larger-scale works including Brahms
Requiem, Stravinsky Symphony of psalms
and Elgar The Dream of Gerontius.

On the 23rd ofApril, theywill present
works by Hatzis ('(Everlasting Light,,),
Adamis ("Photonymo"), and Tavener
t"rThe [-ast Discourse"). Tickets are at
Dr3Jni {-<fri.6ffii &{XI} aod for stu-
dents at DrlS(I).
ATHENS CONCERT HALL
I Kokkali St. & Vas.Sofias Ave.

Tel. 728.2333E J

fpnU 35tu April 23
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regularly in the Church of St-Andrew-by-
the-Wardrobe, near Blacl&iars, and from
time to time sings services there and at
the sister church in the parish, St James
Garlickhythe.

With its income boosted from com-
mercial sources, the Choir is well-placed
to continue and expand its own concert
promotions, with focus on the real heart
of its repertoire - choral music from the
last five centuries, with or without instru-
ments. Since 1977 ithas sung regularly
with its own orchestr4 the English Playen,
presenting most ofthe baroque and clas-
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Ypogia Revmata live for tbe first time with
their new songs already loved by the audi-
ene.. Pafunow Saris at 11 pm- STON
AERA

STABATMATERb'RGSIM E
ln these religiousda56 theAthens C-onfi
Hall will presentone of the greatestw@
of the world church music, "fufut Mff
by Gioacchino Rossini, featuring the
orchestra and choir ofthe Greek National

rOpera and other individual afiiss.
Tr&d prirc 3.m, 5 -m, 7.m, I O.mDrs
( 9 2000) Pafnruw stu7s d 830 pm-
S.e .lso pege f4.,{IEEYS CONCERI
E,ILL

FOP.R.OCTi. \IET.{L

for this

of the.most
ones of the kind. These dars thev travel ail
around the urrrb 1.. pr.rr-e it._ See also page
H. DRKI6 45.fril k Tlqsloaiki t.
RL'GCLLB (26 & 27 April in Artdt)

Abru Sunday 23rd
bdhffi SPWOS MOARIKIS

KLMELOT
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she also

CL{S$C.{I. OPER{
CL\-DERE.L{.
OPERAFORCHILDREN
Carmen Ruggeri hoth aclapts and directs
the second musical performance aimed at
young audiences. Gioacchino Antonio
Rossini's "Cinderella" is expected to
enchant children thrt-rugh its entertaining
storylllae.I-ast prformance tdty at 12 p.m.
Tickets: 1.200, 2.000 Drs. NATIONAL
OPERA

ENGLISH CHAMBER CIIOIR
The English Clumber Clroir, n coopera-
tionwith the Bpantine Festival inLondort
andunder the conduction of GrryProtheroe,
discovers howBJzozfuie sonnds may influ-
ence contcmporar! musiml crutiotx, and
it proves it by interpreting works of com-
posers who got inspired by the Orthodox
and Catholic liturgy, like Christos Hatzis,
Michael Adamis and John Taven er. Trclet
prbes: 3.NN, 4.5(n, 6.(M), 8.000 Drs (Std..
1.5(N) PerJormarce sla/s a &30 p.m"fu
also page 14..47f,IENS CONCEfliilALL
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I II(XTIKIS, clarinet recital
hl3a'-r1\ of the "Rising Stars
lr -\thens Concert Hall hosts
Fftr in a darinct recital.Tllre
I datal artist will perform works
I. Bsnsein Kouroupou, Amold,
r rai Rerssini. Thanasis Apos-
I rampanies him on the piano.
b 35ln,6.Un Drs (Std 1.500)
re*ttat8.j0p.m.
6WTROPOULOSHALL

DII-}I.ILTABARRO-OPERAS
Einrm": tando Bartotini. Marina
Ca3s N. Pappas. l-ouis Manikas.
fu': Dafni Evagelatou. Maria
oo. Maria Mitsopoulou, Tina
lH fttr. MaioPerusso - Dim-
b:rha:. Direction: Spgos Evange.
1 Cmsle l)r',sign: Ceorge Pasas.
hrmance today,ht 7p.m.'
HLOPE*A .'

TICTTAL
Flrtal by Titos Gowelis. He per-
ork: by Mozart, Schumann and
FILIPPOS NAKAS ODEON

R.OCK
)TAKIND
r of a Kind" in a classic rock night.'uw

SAKIS ROWAS & K.AITI GARBI.
Two of the most popular Creek singers.
Sakis Rouvas and Naiti G arbi,,lw e togetheri
for the fint tirne in Thesaloniki, preqenting
a.Snique and fantasmagor,ie' show.
:Wefuexlay-Sunfuy at 1 tr.30 p:m. Tlcfus d
Dr8.000. PILI AWOU

IWonday 24th
&, ol,futio

POP. ROCK

Wedry&y26tr
&,d,futb
GREEK H
VASSILIS PAPAKONSTANTINOG,.
TTIANOS MIKROUTSIKOS .

Two of the most significant artists-jn
Greece, Vassilis Papakonstantinou and
Tlwttos Mibonbikos, performlive at Sfen-
tona tracks from their albums we all loved
and even learned by heart! SFENTONA

Thatsday 27th
&, ol,futio

@u6
SELF.PORTRAITS
Eight artists "perform" their self-portraits
as expressed via music. lwics and images.
Nightlyat 8 p.m. Ti, Dr2.0fi).
Performing untii ..o... :{th. MELINA
MERKOUNFOANDATION

POP. ROCK
LASVEGAS
The Las Vegas

Back this year
at closed on

REGENCY

VIINORE
Greek folk music nightly at 8 p.m.
Tickets are at Dr3.000,MINORE - 21
Palama St., Navarinou Sq., Tel. 286.6M7

TRES TRINIDARIO
Tres Trinidario corne straight from Cuba
and they perform live sonsg from their
lovely home country. For reseruations, call
on 0977-443706. PALENQUE

at

INTOTHEABYSS
The "Into the Abyss", one of the most sig-
nificant gothic bands in Europe, perform
live their popular songs. Ticlccts at Dr5.000.
AN CLUB

LECTURE

LIVE VENUES

ATHENS CONCERT HALL.
DIMITRIS MITROPOT]LOS HALL
Vas. SoSas Av. & I l<okl@li Sr.,Atlrct s,
teI.728.233i
ATHINA

POLITIATHEATRB
40 S'arri St., Psyri- Ul. $rc.663M
RODON CLUB
24 Marnis, Adtens, tcl. 524.7425
SFENI'ONA

tc|.321.7678

lel.

I

Mek- teL92I3iI0
4SaWaurt & Sarri

7
HOUSE

-)
-37 Tlnriry

481,d- .9i55PosidonasJ
BEBOB Hilfixt4A Sr:,

tcl
Athens,sr.,Dekebon

646.1980Tel.47 AthenrGizi

346.9072Tel.7

36tlcl. .2461St.,Alhens
T s,4P Farantaton

teL 748.7548

St., TeL 3iI

teL

36i.40N

- te1922.6215

Sq.,

A lecture delivered by Gregorios Stathis,
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The Burne-Jones \\'indou
"The Day ofthe Lord"

Neurcastle Cathedral, New South Wales, Australia

When frst I saw this window I thouglrt it to be one of the most
beautiful thurgs I had ever seon. I knew nothing then of the
Pre-Raphaelites or the fact that all over the British Empire
these objects of beaufy* had been dispersed by those who loved
Our Lord and belier-ed implicitlv in the Christian Gospel.

J.P.

"The Dies Dornru u indou s pre sented an enlireir.
unconventional picntre of Our Lord u-oming ur judsenrent. He
is surrounded b1' four angels and one can almost hear the
rustle of wings. The effect of movement is L-onveved bv these
wings and the flowing draperies behind the figure of Chnst
who seems to be coming downwards and forwards. Christ's
face is beautiful and shows the changeless vigour of eternal
youth with nothing to mark the years of his earthly experience.
The colours in the window are clear and fresh and the design
is of great simplicity and beauty."

Quotation from "The Vision Splandid"

Though everywhere else fail
Yet will the Church of England

Still be found in my parish
John Keble
1792-1866

!

v
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S. ANDREW BY THE WARDROBE
a and S. JAMES GARLICKHYTHtr

EVENSONG

on the occasion of the retirement of

The Rev'd John Paul, 8.A., Th.L., Dip.Lit.
as Rector of the two Parishes

r986-2000

and
in the presence of

THE LORD BISHOP OF LONDON
(the Rt. Hon. and Rt. Rev'd R. J. Chartres, D.Litt., D.D.)

LOW SUNDAY - 30 APRIL 2OOO
in the Church of S. Andrew by the

Wardrobe at 5pm

?
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Evensong wiII be sung by the choir of S. James
Garlickhythe, Stella Cantores and English Chamber
Choir

Preces and Responses: William Smith of Durham
Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis: Walmisley in D minor
Second Lord's Prayer: J. Stone
Voluntary after the service: Trumpet Voluntary (J.
Clarke)

Organist and Choirmaster: Dr. Andrew Parmley, C.C.
(Parish Clerk, St. James Garlickhythe)

5pm. All stand at the entrance in procession of the Bishop
and the other Ministers

A Verger
@arish Clerk, S. Michael Queenhithe)

Crucifer
The Readers
Visiting Clergy
The Rector
A Verger

(Parish Clerk, St. Ann Blackfriars)
The Churchwardens
The Lord Bishop
Bishop's Chaplain

Page2
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TIIE ORDER FCIR EVENING PRAYER

The Service begins on p. 53 of the Book of Common prayer (BCp)

Opening Sentences and Exhortation

Kneel GeneralConfession
ALMIGHTY and most merciful Father, We have erred and
strayed from thy ways like lost sheep, We have followed too
much the devices and desires of our own hearts, We have
offended against thy holy laws, We have left undone those things
which we ought to have done, And we have done those things
which we ought not to have done, And there is no health in us:
But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us miserable offenders; Spare
thou them, O God, which confess their faults, Restore thou them
that are penitent, According to thy promises declared unto
mankind in Christ Jesu our Lord: And grant, O most merciful
Father, for his sake. That we may hereafter live a godly,
righteous. and sober life. To the glory of thy holy Name. Amen.

Absolution
Lord's Prayer

OUR Father u.hich art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name; Thy
kingdom come; Thy u'ill be done; In earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,
As we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation; But deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory, For ever and ever. Amen.

O Lord, open thou our lips.
Answer. And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.
Priest. O God, make speed to save us.
Answer. O Lord, make haste to help us.

Stand Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.

Page 3
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Priest. Praise Ye the Lord.
Answer. The Lord's Name be Praised.

Psalm 84 (BCP p.526) - Quam dilecta!
PSALM 84. Quam dilecta!

O HOW amiable are thy dwellings : thou Lord of hosts!
Z.My soul hath a desiie and longing to enter into the courts of the Lord :

my heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God.
3. Yea, the sparrow hath found her an house, and the swallow a nest where
she may lay her young : even thy altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my
God.
4. Blessed are they that dwell in thy house : they will be alway praising
thee.
5. Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee : in whose heart are thy
ways.
6. Who going through the vale of misery use it for a well : and the pools
are filled with water.
7. They will go from strength to strength : and unto the God of gods
appeareth every one ofthem in Sion.
S. b Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer :hearken, O God of Jacob'
g. Behold, o God our defender : and look upon the face of thine Anointed.
10. For one day in thy courts : is better than a thousand-
11. I had rather be a door-keeper in the house of my God : than to dwell in
the tents of ungodliness.
12. For the Loid God is a light and defence : the Lord will give grace and
worship, and no good thing
shall he withhold from them that live a godly life.
13. O Lord God of hosts : blessed is the man that putteth his trust in thee.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;
As ii was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be : world without end.
Amen.

Sit 1" Lesson - Isaiah 26w. 1-9 & 19
Eric Griffiths, Reader

Stand Office Hymn-AMRNo' 128 -Chorae novae Jerusalem

Page 4 r'
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Ye choirs of new Jerusalem, Triumphant in his glory now
Your sweetest notes employ, To him all power is given;
The Paschal victory to hymn To him in one communion bow

In strains of holy joy. All saints in earth and heaven.

For Judah's Lion bursts his chains, While we his soldiers praise our
Crushing the serpent's head; King,

And cries aloud through death's His mercy we implore,
domains Within his palace bright to bring

To wake the imprisoned dead. And keep us everrnore.

Devouring depths of hell their All glory to the Father be,
prey\, All glory to the Son,

At his command restore; A1l glory, Holy Ghost, to thee,
His ransomed hosts pursue their While endless ages run. Alleluia!

\\'av Amen.
Where Jesus goes before.

'ilH'3H;31,;L1i:rii"['#:]
!r Remain Standing Magnificat (BCP p. 57)

MAGNIFICAT
S. Luke 1

MY soul doth magnifl' the Lord : and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour.
For he hath regarded : the lowliness of his hand-maiden.
For behold, from henceforth : all generations shall call me blessed.
For he that is mighr,," hath magnified me : and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him : throughout all generations.
He hath shewed strength with his arm : he hath scattered the proud in the
imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat : and hath exalted the humble
and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things : and the rich he hath sent
empfy away.
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He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel : as he promised
to our forefathers, Abraham and his seed for ever.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without end.
Amen.

Sit 2"d Lesson St. Luke 24 w. 13-32
The Master of the Worshipful Company of Mercers

(Mr. P.R. Withers-Green)
Stand Nunc Dimittis (BCP p.59)

NUNC DIMITTIS S. Luke 2. 29
LORD, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace : according to thy
word.
For mine eyes have seen : thy salvation;
Which thou hast prepared : before the face of all people;
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles : and to be the glory of thy people
Israel.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without end.
Amen.

Remain Standine The Apostles' Creed (said)

I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth :

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, Who was conceived by the
Holy Ghost, Bom of the Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was
crucified, dead, and buried : He descended into hell; The third day he rose
again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right
hand of God the Father Almighty; From thence he shall come to judge the
quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick Church; The
Communion of Saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The Resurrection of the
body, And the life everlasting. Amen.
Minister The Lord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.

Lesser Litany (sung)
Kneel
Minister. Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Page 6 U



Priest.
Answer.
Priest.
Answer.
Priest.
Answer.
Priest.
Answer.
Priest.
Answer.
O God.
Priest.
Answer.

Christ, have mercy upotl us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name; Thy kingdom
come; Thy will be done; In earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive them that
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from
evil. Amen.

O Lord. shew thy mercy upon us.
And grant us thy salvation.
O Lord. save the Queen.
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.

Endue th1' Ministers with righteousness.
And make thy chosen people joyful.
O Lord. save thy people.
And bless thine inheritance.
Give us peace in our time, O Lord.
Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only thou,

O God. make clean our hearts within us.
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

ALMTGHTv Father. "h" hJt";#;,f ,iiii""lhvSon to die for our sins, and
to rise again for our justification : Grant us so to put away the leaven of
malice and wickedness. that we may alway serve thee in pureness of living
and truth; through the merits of the same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

l he Second (:ollect at Etening Prq)er.

O GOD, from u'hom all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works
do proceed: Give unto thy servants that peace which the world cannot
give; that both our hearts may be set to obey thy commandments, and also
that by thee we being defended from the fear of our enemies may pass our
time in rest and quietness; through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Amen.

L I G H rE N o,. d a.kn.,,l' "#;"; ::;;:f i:::: 3' {' rli a, undb y thy sre at m ercy
defend us from all perils and dangers of this night; forthe love of thy only
Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
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The State Prayers and Thanksgivings

Sit Anthem - "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace" (S.S.Wesley)

Sermon The Bishop of London

Stand HymnAMRNo.33
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended, As o'er each continent and island

The darkness falls atthy behesq The dawn leads on another dan
To thee our morning hymns ascended, The voice of prayer is never silent,

Thy praise shall sanctify our rest. Nor dies the strain of praise away.

We thank thee that thy Church The sun that bids us rest is wakinguunsleeping, Our brethren 'neath the westem sky,
While earth rolls onward into light, And hour by hour fresh lips are
Through all the world her watch is makingu

keeping,
And rests not now by day or night.

Thy wondrous doings heard on high.

v

Kneel

sit

Page 8

So be it, Lord; thy throne shall never,
Like earth's proud empires, pass away;

Thy Kingdom stands, and grows for ever,
Till all thy creatures own thy sway.

J. ELLERTON (1826 - 93) Tune (St. Clement)

The Blessing

Lux aeterna
Let etemal light shine upon them, O Lord,

With thy saints forever
For thou art merciful.

Etemal rest grant them, O Lord:
And let perpetual light shine upon them.

Nimrod - The Enigma Variations.
Sung by the Combined Choirs of the Parish.

Words set to the music of Edward Elgar

v

v



At the conclusion of the se^rice the congregation are asked to remain intheir seats until directed by the "rr*"ir$*a"*. Thereafter those with
]rctetl for.the Reception ani presentati*, to John and Lynette are askedI) make tleir way with.all due speed to the city oiionaor,*s"r,oot.Because of the work on the new tvlittenni",, eriag" aoc€ss to the schooris somewhat obscured. However, trr" 

"ooect level can be reached byproceeding up eueen victoria street, cross in front of tir" Coir"g" orArms and the narrow entrance to the concourse will be seen. The stepsfrom the ch,rch Queen victo,ria str""t *" rather steep and some maywish to leave the Church at the Saint endrew s Hill exit.

-

The Panshes of Sarnt ,Aldrew by the Wardrobe and Saint JamesGarlickfrlthe are the combination oi at least flfteen -.,"r,iffishes ofthe Crty of London.

Many of the pnests who have served these praces of worship for athousand of years are recorded but some there be whose names a-reunknown but n the book of life.

It is as well on an occasion such as this that we remember them and theircontribution to the life of Church and nation.

PAST AND PRESENT CHURCHWARDENS
SAINTAIIDREWBYTHEWARDROBE SAINTJAMESGARLICKHYTHE

TheEarl ofAnglesey
Ivor Bulmer-Thomas

Lawrqce Jones
KernethLoney
Oswald Clark
BasilHolliday
Jffinifer Patten
Arm Downham
Lesley Agutter
David Banks

William Fraser
MichaelHill

Kenneth Bruty
Judith Mayhew

Peggy Coldwells
Stepheo Lovibond

MichaelGiles
Clernent Coldwells

Torry Stockwell
Jonathan Rawlings

Eileen Matthew
Jand Morgan

David Ford



JOHN PAUL

Rector: Saint Andrew by the'Wardrobe
and

Saint James Garlickhythe
1986-2000
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PROGRAMME

]oHaruN sssASrIAN BACH
Singet dem Herrn ein neues Lied

Hurrnr PAnnv
from Songs of Farewell:

My soul, there is a country; I know my soul hath Power;
Never weather-beaten saiL There is an old belief

ENct-tsH CHa.N{ssn Csom
Gw PRoiHEnOE conductor

:

EDWARD ET-CRN
Lux aeterna (Nimrod)

.INTERVAL.
wine and fruit iuice will be serued

JoHN Tevrnxsn \./
Drm transisset sabbatum

JoHN T.q'vstrisR
Song for Athene

Anruoln scHOrNssnc
Friede auf Erden

SSNCTT I{ACHMANINOV
Voskresenie Khristovo; Bogoroditse Dievo;

KhvalitYe imYa GosPodne



The music in tonight's programme spans five cenfuries - from Taverner
to Tavener. The earliest piece was written by the 15th<entury composer

-;ohn Taverner, and the most recent by his currently more famous
namesake, Sir ]ohn Tavener. (Apparently the two are distantly related,
although exactly when sir John's forbears lost the'1 is not r-ecorded,)
Most of ravener/s compositions are steeped in orthodox Christianity
and have contributed to a re-awakening of interest in the history ani
culture of the earlier Byzantine world. In 1998 the ECC was inviied to
perform a sequence of music for the Orthodox tradition under the title
The Byzantine Legacy as part of the Byzantine Festival in London; a CD
of this programme has just been released by sony in Greece and the
three Rachmaninov pieces included in this programme provide a
foretaste of the music on that album. The Englisli Chamber Choir is also
well-known for its performances of English Music (as its name
indicates) and, being generbusly-sized as chamber choirs go, it is also
well-suited to the late-romantic repertoire r,r,hich dates from the turn of
the 20th century, and to singing music for doubre choir, of which Bach,s
joyful motet is a prime example.

3ach's:noti:et s.inget dem Herrnwas composed in 1727 for the birthday
-of the Elector Augusfus'the strong' of sixony. Bach wrote a total of six

motets, four of which tue double chorus. The work falls into four
sections; the first is an extended setting of verses from the psalms: ,'o
sing unto the Lord-a_new song; let the congregation of saints praise him.
Let the children of sion be joyful in their King." The second- alternates
phrases between the two choirs, each having iti own text. The first choir
sings an anonymous hymn: "God, go not fir from us, for without theewe can do nothing"i the second answers with the more confident
assertion: "As a father comforts his children, so does the Lord unto usall" (the text of u:Lorulg by ]ohann Gramann). The chorale melody of
the second choir "wie sich ein vat'r erbarmet" is a familiar Lutheran one
which Bach himself also used in his Cantata No.17. The music becomes
more exuberant again and refurns to the psalms with the words "praise
him in his noble acts; praise him according to his excellent greatness",
and leads straight jnto a joyful concluding fugue: ,,Let everlithing that
hath life and breath praise the Lord. Halletulah.',

- 1"!.1 Parry wrote his six songs of Farnoeil in the period from 1916 to
1918. It was a time of considerable strain: not only aia tne composition



of these works take place against the background of the carnage of the
First World War, but Parry's own life was difficult, notably his
relationship with his prominent contemporary, Stanford, which by that
time had all but foundered. It is impossible not to see in these works a --
reflection of these difficulties, given that they reflect upon the brief and
troubled nahue of mortal life and look forward to the blessed peace of
Paradise. All six songs were performed separately during Parr;/s own
Iifetime, and tonight's programme includes four of them.

The songs were written to reflect Parry's strong spiritual belief in the
existence of the soul and a higher plane of life, rather than referring to
any Christian doctrine. My soul, there is a country, to words by the
metaphysical poet Henry Vaughan, is probably the best-known of the
set. The second, I know my soul hath pwer, is part of a much longer
poem by john Davies. Neaer wuther-beatsn sail is, by contrast to the first
two, flowing and lyrical. It uses a poem by the lute.song composer
Thomas Campion: although the words are serene and peaceful, it is
thought that they were written at a time when Campion was
undergoing torture. The mood of serenity continues into There is an old
belief , n six parts to words by John Gibson Lockhart, Sir Walter Scott's
son-in-law and biographer. This song, which contains a declaration of 1
belief ('That creed I fain would keep') to the plainsong invocation of the
Clged, was performed at Parry's own funeral in 1918.

Elgar's Enigma Variations were finished in 1899. Elgar himself dedicated
the variations "to my friends picfured within" andNimrod is his portrait
of his trusted friend and colleague A.j.Jaeger, his editor at Novellos.
Jaeger is the German word for hunter, hence the reference to Nimrod,
the great hunter of Greek mythology. This choral arrangement was
made recently by John Cameron and included on the popular CD Agnus
Del featuring the Choir of New College, Oxford.

John Taverner (c.1490-1545) was Choirmaster of Cardinal Wolsey's
foundation, Cardinal College (now Christ Church) ox{ord' His music
holds an unrivalled place in the last phase of Catholic life prior to the
Reformatio n. Dum Transisset is in the form of a Respond, with plainsong
alternatingwith a repeating polyphonic (many-voiced) section which is
shortened on each zubsequent appearance. The polyphonic section is
itself built around the plainsong, which is sung in longer note values by -



the tenors. This setting is an Easter respond and tells of the visit of the
ryoTen to the Sepulchre, as described in St Matthew Chapter 15: "When

re sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother of Jesus,
-and Salome had purchased sw-eet spices, that they might come and
anoint ]esus. Alleluya. And very early in the morning on the first day
of the week they came to the tomb at sunrise. Glory io the Father and
to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. Amen."
strongly spiritual in character, deeply committed to the orthodox
Church, the contemporary John Tavener has achieved remarkable
popularity. Brought up as a scottish presbyterian, he flirted with Roman
Catholicism in his sfudent days and was received into the Russian
Orthodox Church aged 33. "It doesn't surprise me that so few young
people in the west have little time for Christianity; it compromises so
much with modernism. For me, modernism is anything ihat has no
connection with tradition, no connection with symbolism, no connection
with metaphysics." For Tavener, music is primarily a religious medium,
and one which has been deprived of its strength through securar
association. "Music has become so abstract and so unconnected with
anything that at least I have reinstated some of the sacred backing to
-rt." In our increasingly sectrlar society, such symbolism and tradi[ion
are obviously potent and attractive forces. Song for Athene was
commissioned by the BBC but written in memory of Athene Hariades,
a young Greek woman who died tragically in a road accident in London
in March 1993. Tavener writes: "Her inner and outer beauty was
reflected in her love of acting, poetry, music and of the Orthodox
Church." The text is taken from Shakespeare's Hamlet and the Orthodox
Funeral Service. Song for Athene became famous throughout the world
when it was later chosen as the concluding music for the funeral service
of Diana, Princess of Wales.

Schoenberg wrote a number of unaccompanied choral works throughout
his life, the earliest of which w as Fiede auf Erden, composed ln 1,907, at
the time when he was preparing to explore beyond the limits of
conventional harmony and tonality. It was some years before the work
established itself when the composer could write with pride: "I may say
for the present it matters more to me if people understand my older
works, such as this chorus Fiede auf Erden. They are the natural

-ryorerunners of my later works, and only those who understand and



comprehend them will be able to hear the latter with any understanding
beyond the fashionable minimum." Regretfuly for schoenberg, today'!
musical tastes dictate that indeed many of his later woiks har.-
remained well beyond a minimum of understanding, fashionable or
otherwise. The poem, by Conrad Ferdinand Meyer, sJts the Christmas
scene of the shepherds keeping watch over the Mother and Child, and
tells how the Angels came with their gospel saving mankind from sin
and darkness and brrnging light and forgiveness --the message of the
Christ-Child who will bring "Peace on Earth, and goodwiil to Ilt men,'.
Although Christmas is some way off, the sentiments expressed are
equally appropriate for the dawn of the new millennium.
The lihugical and musical heritage of the Russian orthodox church
dates back to the 10th century, well before the fall of the Byzantine
Empire. Interest in this indigenous movement was re-awakened in the
mid--19th century by Prince vladimir Feodorovich odoievsky (1g0a-
7869), a founder member of the Russian Musical society. Around him
he gathered musicians interested in studying chant and their return to
original sources was deeply influentiar on hany composers, but the
height of this movement was undoubtedly reached with^Rachmaninov,s
monumental Vigil (Vespers), based on chant and one of the peaks of v
cl-roral *:tt_*q of any century. voskresenie Khristouo from the veipers sets
the text "we have seen Christ's resurrection. God, Iet us *otrtip him."
B_ogoroditse Diwo b a hymn_!9 the virgin: "Hail, o virgin, birth-giver of
God". The third extract b laaahtye imya Gospodne: "d praise th-e Lord,
praise Him in Heaven above."

THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CHoIR

For over a quarter of a century, the English Chamber Choir has been at
the forefront of the English choral tradltion. Based in London, where it
is one of the best-known and busiest groups of its size, it prides itself
on the variety of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements.
Recent London conce_rt appearances have included *re otdri"brary of
London's Guildhall, st John's smith square and st Bartholomew-ihe-
Great, and international engagements hive taken the Choir to Switzer-
land, Bulgaria and Greece. v



The Chojr's long association with commercial music-making dates back
to the '1970s, when it formed long-term working relationships with
J"I leading artists, most prominently Rick wakeman and vangelis. It
has teatured on many cDs, fihr sound-tracks, television titles and
commercials, rangrng frorn Ridley Scott's film of Christopher Columbus
1492: conquest of Paradise to television commercials for smirnoff, Ford
and Citrodn. The Choir is currently featured on the album Era, creatd,
by Eric Levi, v*rhich has now sold over five million copies.

over the years the Choir has sung before many distinguished guests
including several members of the Royal Family, and coniluaea iti zsttr
anniversary year with a charity carol concert in the presence of HM The
Queen. This weekend marks the fifth visit of the ehoir to East coker.
freyiorls years include 1988, which commemorated the centenary of the
birth of r.s.Eliot with a programme which the Choir also perfoimed at
the Queen Elizabeth Hall in London and at the Chelteohu* Literary
Festival.

Gw Pnornrnor
\tuy Protheroe began his musical career as a chorister at Canterbury
Cathedral, read music as a scholar at Magdalen College, oxford and
undertook postgraduate studies at the Guildhall School of Music and
Drama. Early in his career he founded the ensemble Spectrum, with
whom he has appeared in concerts and broadcasts in many countries
and on several recordings, for which he later received international
recording awards. His most recent appearance with the group was in
January this year, directing four staged performances of Xenakis,
oresteia in the newly-opened Linbury Theatre studio at the Royal opera
House, Covent Garden. He is equally at home in the sphere of
commercial music, working with artists including The Who, Rick
Wakeman, John Anderson, Black Sabbath, George Martin, Barrington
Pheloung, Larry Adler and Vangelis. He collaboiated with the French
composer Eric Levi on music for LesVisiteurs and the album Era. He has
also directed and originated a number of artistic projects and series, the
most recent being the Byzantine Festival in London 1998. Events from
;fut Festival have since been presented in Bulgaria and Greece.



Tsn ENcrsH Cneunrn CHom.

Soprano Alto \.,,
Janet Adderley Miriam Ahamat
Fiona Charman Karen Bloomfield
Christine Coleman Margaret Driver
Anne-Marie Curror P"ggy Hannington
Elizabeth Evans Sue King-Smith
Rachel Haywood Sian Mekom
Harriet Jay Miranda Moore
Ann Manly Julia Singer
Diana Maynard Katie Thorpe
Sharon Parr David Wheel,er
Sabine Schildknecht
Ruth Stevenson Bass
Fiona Weir Peter Best
Kay Wood Hugh joslin

TCNOr Sililffi;'**
Peter Adderley _ Bob Moffat \,Francois Boucard Keith Wallace
Roger Calpenter Richard Whitehouse
David Millington
Rob Scales
David Watson

The En$lish Chambei Choir is a Registered Charity No: zilgz4s.If you
would like to be kept informed about future events, or would tike to
know more about the Choir, please contact the Administrator, Ann
Manly, at 8 Alma Square, London NW8 9eD. Tet OZ0 TZ}G gg$
Fax: 020 7289 9081. E-mail: ecc.protheroe@btinternet.com

In keeping with previous weekends, the Choir wil be singing at
tomorrow morning's service here in st Michaelrs church at 10.00am.
The music will include Haydn lugendmesse, Mozart l-audate Dominum
and Aoe Verum and a further chance to hear the ttachmaninov pieces
sung this evening. The guest preacher witl be Bishop Richard rhird. \,



Ec-s.+ A* qt4
Srrnala,rT l1 Ma7 Zoo>

tlaylr.l: MISJ. bre>is i6 F (..1 ,leJraessa-)
The Orrkr for Holv Communion Rite B

THDW@
ffi{ite,i-ya' Qosrodne

l. Sentence
cl"riat triur."pha^*t e)r?Y re-igning

2. Minister: The Lord be with you
4U!: And with thy Spirit.

3. lhisprayer may be said:
Alk Almigbty God, unto whom all heerts be opeq
all desirrs known, and from whom tro *ecrets are hid
cleatrse the thoughtr of our hearts by the inspiration
of thy HoIy Spirit, that we may perfcctly love thee,
and worthily mapify thy Eoly Name; thrmgh
Christ orlr lrrd. Amen.

Fyvie' Gloria
5. !!: Glory be to God on h[h, and inearth peacg

good will towardr men. \ile praise thee, we blecc thee, re
worrhip thcc, we glorify thoe, rre give thanls to thec for
thy greatglory, O Lord God, Hervenly King God the
tr'atherAlmighty. O I-or( the only bcgotten Son, Jesur
Christ: O I.ord God, Lamb of tGod, Son of th€ Father, that
takest away the sins ofthe world, hove mercy upon us.
Thou that takert away the sins of the world, rcceive our
prayer, thou that sittest at the right hand ofGod the
Frther, have mercy upon us. tr'or thou only art lloly; thou
only art the Lord; thou onty, O Chdtt, with thelloly

Ghost art the Most high, in the glory of God the Father,
Amen

6. The Colhct
7. Sit for the Reedins,
8. At the end the Reader will say:

This is the word of the Lord.
!{!: Thanks be toffi

I l. EEES At*Lam : Moz-a7{; l-a't''"lote- boninr^r-
12. TheGospel Whenitismnounced

Alt Glorybetothegolord
At the end tte Reader says:
This is ttn Gospel of Chri$
AIt Praise bc to tbcc O Chrirt



13. Sit for The Sermon.
14. StandYbr The Creed Cred,o

AI:
I believe in one God, the Father Almqghty, maker of
heaven ard earth, and ofall tbings visible and invisible:
and in one Inrd Jerus Chrict, tlrc only-begotten Son of
God, Begotten of hic Father before all worldq God of
God, Ught of Ugh( very God ofvery God, begotten not
mrde, being of one subetsnce with the Father, by whom
all thirqgs were mede; who for us men and for our
salvation carre down from heaver, and wac incarnate by
the Eoly Ghoct of the Virgin Mary, and was mede men,
and wac crucilH also for us under Pontius Pilate. He
suffered and was buried, rnd the third day he rose agein
according to tbe scriptures, and ascended into heaven,
and sittcth on the right hend of the Father. And he shall
come again witft glory to judge both the quick and the
dead: whose kingdom rhcll have no end. And I believe in
the llol"v Ghml the l-or4 the Giver of life, who
proceedeth from the Father snd the Son, who with the
I'ather and the Son together is worshipped and glorified,
who rpake by the prophets. And I believe one Holy
Catholic and Aprostolic Church l acknowledge one
Baptism for the remission of sins And I lmk for the
resumection of the dead, and the life of the world to
come. Amen.

18. Kneel or sit for the fntercession
The Minister may lead a number of Collects or the
Form of Prayer as hlow. In lhe latter case, after each
Section of Biddings, the Minister will say:

Lord inthy mercy.
4{!i Hearourprayer.

(Pra;vers for the Church;
Grant that we and elt who confess thy name

may be united in thy truthr live together in thy love
end show forth thy Glory in the world.

, (Prayers for the world)
Give wisdom to all in authority, bless Elizabeth orr
Queen, and dir€ct this nation end dl nations in the
ways of justice and of peece: that all men may
honour one another, and soek the common good.



(Prayers for the local community etc.)
Give gracc to us, our families end friends, and

all our neighbours in Christ, that we may serve Him
in one tnother, and love as he loves us.

(Prayers for the suffering)
Save ond comfort those who sulfer, that they

mey hold to thee thrcugh good and ill, and trust in
thy unfailirg love.

(Prayers commemorating the departed)
Hear us as we remember those who have died in

faith, and grant us with them a share in thy Eternal
Kirgdom.
Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake
of thy &m, our Saviour, Jesus Christ Amen

20 Invitation to Coufersion.
21 All: Almighty God, ourllear-enly Father, we have

sinned against thee, through ourowD fault, in
though( and word and deed, and in what we have left
undone, We arc heertily sorry, and repent of all our sins
for thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ's sakq forgive ur all
that ir post: and grrnt they we maSr senre thoe in newness
of lifg to thr glory of thy name. Amen.

22. Absolution.
23 All_may say: We do not presume to come to this thy

table, O merciftrl l-ord trusting in our own righteousness
but iu thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy
s) much as to gather up the crumbs rnder thy table-
But thou art the same Lord whose nature is nlways
to have mercy. Grant us therefore. Gracious Lord, so
to ert the llesh ofthy dear Son Jesus Christ and to drink
his blm4 that our sinful trodies may be made clean byHis
body and our soulc wilhed through His most precious
blood, and that we mey evermore dwell in Him and He in
u3.

THE MINISTRV OF THE SACREF{ENT
24. Stand for The Peace irtroduced by the priest *{ro then says:

The Peace of the Lord be aluays with you.
All: And with tfry Spiril
AII may exchange a sigr of peace.

28. Hymn AtleJre.ia, si^g{. Jas-s



3l The Thantseivins
Priest The lard be with y'ou

l5!!: and with thy spirit
Prie$: Lifl up yourheats
Alh We [ft them up unto the Lord
PriesL kt us give thanks rmto tlre Lord our God.
AIL It ic m€€t and right so to do
The Priest continues the Tha*sgiving.....
... ...evennore praising thee and mying:-
All: Holy, holy, holy, Lord God ofllostg Heaven and

errth arc full of thy glory. Glory be to thee O
Lord mort high Blesred is he thrt cometh in the
Name of tbe Lord. Hmannr in the highsf

Tk prieS continues tbe Thanksgiving. . . . . . concluding wi&
the wmdsi *all honour and glory be unto The OFatler
AlmiChty, world without end.
All: Asen

TIIE COMMUNION
34. The Breakine of theBrer&

Priest: We heak this bred to skre in the body of Chri$
Alk Though we rne m.n;., we rne oo€ body, because

we share in one brea4
35. either here or during tlre distribution this mtlrrn may be v

said or srmg.
OIamb ofGo{ that takest aweythesinr of theworld A3'.,^r
have merty upon rrl.
O Lemb of Go( that telrest awey the sins of the world
bave mercy upott us"
O lamb of Go4 that takest away the rinr of the rorld
grant u$ the peace.
The LordsPraver
The Iqvitation to Communion tlv\oza*z A.tzwcxtt'ra..
ffi i^tl^r*.^iaov: Bogoroditre Die-vo
The Communion Sentence
AIL dmighty God, we thaql thee for feeding us with
the body and blood ofthy Son Jeru* Christ ourLord.
Thrcugh him we offer thee our rouls and bo<lies to bc a
living sacrifice. Send us out in the powcrofthy Spirit,
to live and work to thy praise end glory. Amen

49. IleBIessiES
50. Prie$: Go in pea.ce and serve the Lord

AIt In thenameofChrist Amen
Sro nutluia,atleluiarheazrt-s to haav'n a^l voic'al 'raise'

Sane-traj
Ganeatic.tus

35.
39.

43.
47.
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S. James Garlickhythe E.C.
First Sunday After Trinity

251fr June 2000

THB COLLECT
CrOD, the skength of all them that put their trust in

thee, mercifully accept our prayers; arrd because
through the weakness of our mortal nafure we can do

no good thing without thee, grant us the help of thy grace,
that in keeping of thy commandments we may please thee
both in will and deed; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.



First Sunday after Trinity 25th June 2000

ST]NG EUCHARIST
Theme God's Love and our response (I)
Hymn Book: Ancient & Modern Revised
Choir English Chamber Choir
Director Gtry Protheroe
Organist: Dr. Andrew ParmleY
-Se-ttrg'. +lrtybN: y\rsth Brerzis i,r F

Introit Hymn: 296 Guide me O thou great Redeemer

MINISTRY OFTHEWORI)
B.C.P.: 237 Collectforpurity

Kyrie eleison
Collect forthe Quesn
Collect for the day
The Epistle: I St. John 4.7.
?e*6ep : P*|s aageJiclas
The Gospel: S. Luke 16.19.
The Creed

239
156
156

Gradual (Choir)
157
244

Sermon
Offertory
Hymn
lntercessions

MIMSTRY OF THE SACRAMENT
B,C.P. 244 Prayer for the Church

25L Invitation & Confession
252 Absolution and Comfortable Words

THE GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
V. The Lord be with you
R. And with thy spirit.

The Rev'd Mark Kiddle
246 Angel voices, ever singing



252 Sursum Corda -Sanctus & Benedictus
255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION
funus Dei

COMMUNIONOFTHE PEOPLE
Motet(Cho ir) ere,+'. k t c- vev..rh^

257 The Lord's Prayer
257 Prayer of Oblation (said by all)
258 Prayer of Thanksgivfutg
259 Gloria
259 The Blessing (all kneel in silence)

Post Cammunion 376 O Praise ye the I-ord
Hymn

Voluntary @sA<-il

NOTICES
1,{**t sroduo. 2"u Jffi.30 sung Eucharist,
Celebrant, The Rev'd H.rgh Mead
School Visits The "War Effort" is the theme for June. If
you are able to help please add your name to the rota.
Church Sittcrs: Help urgently needed for this Thursday and
Friday (29d' & 30e) when the church needs to be open for the

For those with hearing dfficulties: to activate the induction loop
ine aid to position 'T' and volume

An observation of ten minutes' silence before the service
will add ereatlv to the sanctity of worship. JP

Please remain for a chat and refreshments
if vou have time after the service.



School Visits. Also next weelg Monday 3'd July and Friday
7e July for the final week ofthe school visits. Please see
Eileen Matthew, or fill in your nzune on the calendar in the
vestry.
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PT(OGRAMME

ANTON BRU('KNER
Locus isie: Os iusti

SERGEI RACHMANTNOV
Bogoroditsc Dievo; Khvalitye imya Gospodne

HUBERT PARRY
lionr Songs of Farewe!l:

lv{y soul. there is a country. At the rounclearth's ir-naglned corners:
L.ord. let me know mine encl

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH
Prelude ancl Fusue in C rnajor" BWV-545
Motet: Singet dem Fierrn ein neues Lied

RALPH VAT]GHAN WILLIAMS
Five Mystical Songs:

Easte r: I got rne flower:;: Love bade me r'velcoile
The call: Antiphon,(Let all the world in evet'v corner sing)

GUY PROTHEROE cttrrductrtt'
IAN CURROR rrr,qrtrr

JI.-TSTIN HARMtsR bttritttrrc

:

Frca Ref'reshnrt'rtt.s v'ill lta .ren'etl irt lltc \/illuge Iloll dtar lhc t'ttrrccrl.
Plco.sc joitt tts ttrttl crttne lrt ttteet tltc cltoi t'.1



* Betore he becante a master syrnphonist, Bruckner's ntajor achievement
was to have worked his way up l'rom hrs lowly origins to becolne
choirmastero1'[-inz Cathedral in 1856. There he c;rrne uncier the inf-'luence
of the strong persorrality of Bishop B-udiger, who was to be such a potent
lbrce in his later development. and there too he was able to write liturgical
music. Locus lsre is a four-part setting .rl the Gradual of the Mass at the
Deciication of a Church. It was written in 1869, between the first and
second symphonies: "This place was rnade by God and is sacred beyond
expressing." Os.ju::ti dates front l 8T9. and was written for the Choir of the
Mcnastery of St Florian, where Bruckner spent so much tirr,e in his
formative years. It is cledicted to the choir's director, Ignaz Traur-nihler and
its titie page.,rlso carries the inscript,,on Lt'tli.sch referring to ihe Lydian
ntode. Bruckner adheres faithfully to this throughout the piece * there are
nc accidental:;. Traclitronally the ntotet is perfornted with a conclr ding
plarnsong Alleluiu; in fact, r.ne Alleiuiu betongs tc another motet, Inveni
Dut'itl which Bruckner wt'ote as et comp.anioi', piece, anc! not to O,s.justi,
bLrt the ongrnal edition obvioLrsly di,l not make the riistinction clear: "The

- just man in his heart shall see wisdorn frorn the [-orci, his tongue shall ever
speak judgnrent anci righteousness, Ciod's statutes rule in his heart as a just
la.v. "

The liturgrcal and musical heritage of the R.trssian Orthodox church clates
back to the lOt,t centlu'y, well befbre the tell of the Byzantine Entpire.
Interest in this indigenous nrovement was re-awakened in the mid-l9th
centurir by Prince Vladirlir Feoclorovich Odoievsky ( ltt04- 1869), a
lounder tneniber of the Russian Musical Socicty. Around hirn he gatherecl
mus;icians interested in studying chant and their return to ori_qinal sources
was deeply int-luentiiti on many contposers, br-rt the height o1' this
nrovernerit rvas undoubtedly reachecl with Rachrnaninov's monuniental
Vigil ( Vespels). basecl on chant ancl one of the peaks ot'chorai writing o1'
any centlrrv. Tonight's plogranrrne includes two nrovernents frorn thc
r;ervice. Bosot'otlit.se l)ieyo is ahyrnn to the Virgin: "Hail. O Virgin, birth-
giver o1'Gocl". The third extract is K/rrziliA'c innu Go,slttxltte'. "O praise

r- the Lorci, praise Him ilr Heaven rrbove."



Hubert Parry wrote his six Song.r of Fareu'cl1 in the pericld from l9l6 to
l9l 8. lt was a time of consrcierable sirain: not onlv clid the conrpositiort of -
these works take place against the backgrouncl of the carnage of the First
Worlcl War, but Pary's ov;n lif'e was difficult. notably his relationshrp
with his prominent contemporary. Stanford, which by that tinre had all but
for-rndered. It is impossible not to see in these works a reflection of these
dilficulties, given that they reflect upon the brief and troubled nature of
mortal life and look forward to the biessed peabe of Paradrse. All six
songs were performed separately clurinq Parry's orvn lifetirne, and tonight's
progiamme includes three of thern. 'l'he songs were written to reflect
Parrv's strong spiritual belief in the r:xistence of the soul and a higher
plane of lil'e . rather ihan referring to any Christizrn doctrine. Mt' sr;il., ilrcre
is u t:outrtn. to worcls by the metaphysical poet Henry Vaughan, is
prob;bly the best-known of the set. At the rourtd earth'.s irttttgirtetl corners
sets an iinage oi the Last Judgrneni'r,y iohn Donne. Loil, let nrc hunt'
rttirte errtl. sets verses lrom Psalm 39 and is the Iongest and the largest of
ihe set. Scored lbr two four-part choirs, it explores a variety of choral
techniques. The last verse is "O spare nie a little. that I rnay recover my -
strength. betore I go hence and be no rlore seen." These lines irrspire sorne
of the nrost poi-enant and toLrching nrusic. Within a ferv months Parry
hinrself was to -Eo hence: Td ba.,]: mole seen.

Bach held several positiohs :as an organist before reaching St Thonra:s s

Leip:i-e. rvhere he was thc Kantor (Directt-rr of Music) for the last couple
of decades o1' his lif'e. Thrs C rnajor Prclude and Fugue appears to have
been written and then re-written in three places. Arnstactt, Weimar and
Leipzi-e, although it-is the Leipzig version lvhich is commonly perforrned
toduy. A[lcr u lhree-hur inlrrrduction rhe Prclude ultelnater lwo contnrstilrg
ideas. one iover a'pedal bass and the other for manuals only. The Iru-eue
has a scale.type-sutiject uhich is usually lreard accornpanied by one ol'two
off-beat counteisut-rjects. The lowest note on a.n or'-san peclal-boarcl is C.
and Bach uses this legister to consiclerable ef fect torvards the encl of the
piece. The rnotet Sin,qet dern Harrn was composecl in 1727 for the
birthclay of tlre Elector Augustus 'the Stron-u' ol Saronv. Bach wrote a total -



rf six motets. Iour of which use dor"rble chorus. The work falls into {bur
-sections;the first is an extended setting of verses from the Psalnrs: "O sing

tunto the Lord a new song, let the con-qregation of saints praise him. kt
the children of Sion be joyful in their King." The second alternates phretses
between the trvo choirs, each having its own text. The first choir sings an
anonyi.nous h1,'mn: "God. go not far from us. for without thee we can do

.nothing"; the secclnci an:;wers with the more confident assertion: "As a
father comforts his children. so does the l,ord unto us all" (the text of a
chorale by Johann Gramann). The chorale rnelody of the second choir
'Wie sich ein Vatr erbannet" is a familiar Lutheran one which Bach
himself also used in his Cantata No. 17. The music becomes more
exubeiant again and returns to the psalnrs vviih the words "Praise him in
his noble acts: praise him according to his excellent greatness", and leads
straight into a joyful concluding fugue: "l-et everything that hath life end
breaih prerise the Lord. HalielLriair."

The Firtr Mystii'u|5r,77g., sonss were written tor the Three Choirs Festival
vin Worcester in l9l l. Two of Vaughan Wrlliarns' most enduring works -

ort Wetilot:k Etlge and the Funtusiu ttr tt tlrt'nre rf' Tlrtmrus Tullis had
appeared following his return frcm a periocl of str-rcly with Marrrice kau'e:,
in Paris in 1908. and it was as a result of the pcpularity both quickly
attainecl that he received the Three Choir':;' cornilission. He decided to
cotnplete the setiings of frve poems by Georlre Hei-bert which he had bee n
working on for sonre tinre. The poet was hirnself' a musician w'hcr
associatecl nrusic with a'clivine voice'. a vier,v totally in sympathy with the
visionary aspects of Vaughan Williarns' ar1. Herbert's poelns are aincng
the finest of the e arly seventeenth centlrry. in sonre degree ,rer-niniscenl of
those of lris great contemporary John Donne. even ii'the5, are, less vivid
ancl rnole intinrate. a factor which. togcthel'r,rith their ntu,sica-lity. mal..t:s ir
successir-ri musical setting more nttainable. Atier the first,perfornrance J'lr,
Tirnes reported that "the spirit ol' the words is reproclucecl w iti,
extraordinan, synrpathy. ancl the worcls thenrselves cleclairned in a way

-which 
rncircates a true rnusical descenJant of l-ar.ves ancl Purcell."



GUY PROTTIEROE

Guy Protheroe began his musical career as a chorister at Canterbury
Catheclral, read music as a scholur at Magdalen College:, Oxforcl and
unciertook postgraduate studies at the Guildhall School of Music and
L)rama. Early in his catreer he lounded the ensemtrie Spectrunt, with whorn
he has appeared at many international f'estivals, on tour in Europe and the
USA, on broadcasts in many countries and on several iecordings, tor
whicii he !aier recerved several tnternational recording awat:ds. In January
this year he appeared with Spectrum clirecting fbur staged performances of
Xel:akis' Ore.steiu in the newly-cpened Linbury Theatre Studio at the
Royal Opera House, Covent Garden tor the English Bach Frestival 'frust.

Hc becutttc cotrriuctot'ol'the Errglish Cltatttt;et'Choil'in 1971. attd has
appeared as gliest conductor with a wide variety of orchestras, choruses
and ensembles and has worked wtth many distinguisheci soloists. He is
equally at honre in the sphere of commercial ntusic, wtth numerous credits-
as musical director, composer and arranger for filnr, televrsion, radio,
lecordings lnd live concertst with artists inclu'Jing fhe Who, R:ck
Wakeman. John Anclerson, Black Sabbath, l;{iiva, George Mar'.in,
Barrington Phelor"rng, Larry Adler and Vangelis. He collaborated u'ith :he
French cornposer Erik Levi on music for Le.i Visiteur.s anci the album Erzr,
and can alscl be hearcl on the souncltrack-s ol t192,, Lu Peste ;,ncl
Nrtstnukuurr,r - in each case as a monk intoning plainsong"

He has also clirected and originatecl a nttmber of a:'tistic projects and
series, the ttiost recent being the Byzantine Festi'',al in London 1998.
Eveilts frorn that Festival have since been presented in Br"rlgaria, and
Athens. A CD of Tlrc Bt'z.urtthte Leguc't', a sequence of tnusic tor the
Orthoclox ChLrrch, perlortned by the English Chamber Choir ancl the
Spectnrnt ensemble in The Cathedral of St Sophia during the f-estival, has
jLrst been released by Sony Greece.



JUSTIN HARMER

Justin Harmer was born in London and was a music scholar at
Westminster School and also holder of the Billy Mayerl oiano bursary at
the Junior Department of Trinity College of Music. He was also a member
of the Naiional Youth Music Theatle. He read English zit York LJniversity
and r,vhiie there was active in many performances both on the concert
platforrn and the operatic stage. In 1995 he took up a place as a senior
exhibitioner at the Royal College of Music, studying with Mark Wildmarr
and taking part in master-classes with Sarah Walker. Michael Chance and
Jane Manning. He has sung in many familiar oratorios with choral
societies in and around the South-East and appears regularly at Banrpton
Ciassicai Opera, where he has taken part in some more unusual operas
including Mozaft's The Cuiro Goose and Gazzangia's Don Giovurtrti. He
has visited Spain with London Contemporary Opera. Israel fbr the Early

_,Music Festival. and Germany to tal:e part in master-classes a[ the Mitte
Europa Fer;iival. He sang John Baird's Gloriu at St John's Smith Square
and in a performance for the Special Trustees of St Bartholomew's
Hospital attencleci by tlre Duke of Gloircester.

IAN CURR.OR

Ian Cnrror is accompanist and associate concluctor of the English
Chainber Choir. He is also organist of the Royal Hospital Chelsea, wherc:
he runs one of London's leading professional chapel choirs; he is only the
lzlth person to hold the post since it began in 1693. and the first male
since ltt23! He is a Prof'essor at the Royal College oi Mursic and a Felkrw
ancl Council menrber ol'the Royal Colle-qe of Organists.



THE ENGLISH CT]AMBER CHOTR

Foi a quarter of a century, the English Charnber Choir has been at the
torefront of the English choral tradition. Based in London, where it is one
of the best-known and busiest groups of its size, it prides itself on the
vuriety of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. The heart of
the Choir's repertoire is music from the last five centuries, wrth or without
instruntents.

The Choir's long association with cominercial music-mahirig ciates back to
the 1970s, when it formed long-term working relationships with rnany
leading artists, most promrnently ilick Waketnan and Vangelts. [q recent
yearr it has also worked extensively with the French composer Eric Levi,
and with manL' British writers and tlrrangei's inciuding-Barrirrg'c;
Pheloung, Dave Stewart and Simon May. The iltoir has t-eaiured on many
CDs, fiim sounci-tracks, televr:;icn titles anC comneieials. ranging from
R.idfey Sccti':; i'iim c.rf-Christopher Coiumbus 1192: Conque:;t rd Purutlise
to television corrmercials for Sm:r;rotf, Forci anci Citloerr. The Choir is-
curier:-riy t-eatured on the album Eru,created by Eric [rvi, wliich has ncr.v
s,-'ld l'ive rnilliort copies.

Recent concert engagemenis have included Mozart's C niincr Mass in
Switzerland and at the Old Library ol Londcn's Guildhall. two
performance:,';f Glorirr by Johrr BairC at St John's Smith Square and at St
Bartnolonrev,, the-Great (the latter pi:rlormance in the presence ol' HR.H
the Duke of Gloucester), [{ande|s Solortton in Switzerland and at St
John's, Srlith Square, and the Byzltttine Leguct'picgramme in Plovdiv,
Bulgalia and the Megaron Concert l{all in Athems.

1'he English Charnber Choir is a Registered Chanty No: 269245. ll you
woLrld like to be kept infornred about future events. or rvou!cl ltke to know
nrore aboLrt the Choir, please contact the Adrninistrator, Ann Manly, lt 8
Alnra Square. London NW8 9QD. Tel: 02072863944
Fax : 020 7289 908 I . E-rnai l : ecr.r;rrrthrroe(i!)Lrtint{.:r^trct eam



Please take this leafkt ltome

Welcome to
Goring Parish Church

Today we are very pleased to welcome the
English Chamber Choir

The Lord said, 'See, I am setting a plumb line in the midst of my people'
Amos 7:8

{frere is a straigfit andu'ue standar{ fr"ave godsyeap[e {eyiatefr
\
Notices for the week 16 *23 July 2000
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Progirarnrne
George FriJeric HutrJ"l

Organ Concerto in D minor, op.4 No.3

Anton BrrcLrr",
Motets

Rulpk Vurgku', Villiu-s
Fixe Mgstical Songs

George FriJeric Hu.rJ"l
"Dixit Dominus"

E"gltth Cho*bn, Choir G E"gltth Plognrt
ler their conluctur Guy Protheroe

ricLets: 
'1200 f,",,.,i",,;#;l? ti;';;:ru;irring 

tLe intervar;

Th" E.glisL Ch""'b". CLoir
For a quarter ol a century, th" Erglirl, Cho-t", CL.i. Las teen at the [.r"l.ont .I tL" EngJ;rh

"Lorul t..Jiti... Bur"J i, LorJ.., wLere it is o." o{ th" L"rt-Lro* -nJ tr"i"st groups o{ its size,
it-priJes itsel{ on the variety ol its. ,"p".toi.. u.J tLe diversity o[ its engagements. TLe Leait "{ tk1-,
Cloir's repertoire is music {..- tL. last {ive centuries, witL or without instruments.

Th" Ckoir'r long association with commercial -rsi"--uLi.g J.t"s bucL to tke 1970s, wken it
{o*"J lorg-t".- -.rLi.g ..latio.ships witk -ury l".Jirg artists, most prominently RicL \[aLe-r.
urd Vurg"lir. In recent years it Lu, ul"o worLeJ extensively -itL th" F.e.cL composer Eric L.ri, .rrJ
witL many BritisL writers anJ arrangers ir"lrJi.g Barrington PL"lorrg, Dave Stewar-t ,.J Si-o.
M"y. TL" CLoi. kus {eatureJ on many CDr, [i1- iracles, television titles anJ commercials, ranging
{."* Ridl"y S""tt's lil- o{ Ch.istopLer Col.r*tr, 1492, Corqu""t of PoroJirn to television com-
-ercials {o. Smirnolf, ForJ urJ Citro€n. The Choir is currently {eatur"J o. tLe ultr* Eru, "."nt"Jby Eric Levi, *Li"L Lnr noiv solJ five million copies.

TL" ErgltL CL'-L". CLoi, is a registereJ CL-,ity No, 269245. II yo, *orlJ li1n" tu t" L.pt
irlor-.J utout {uture "r"rtr, o. *oolJ liLe to Lnow more aLout the ch.rir, please contact the aJmin-
istrator, Aan N{anly, at B N*, Sqrr.", LonJon N\trS gQD.
Gl: 020 7286 3941, Fa", 020 7289 9081, E-ail, ecc.protheroe@Ltinternet.com

Guy ProtL"ro"
Guy Protheroe L"gn, hit -rsicul cu."". as a chorister at Cantertury Cutl"Jr.l, real music as a

"cholu, ut MugJul"" C"11"g", O"[.rd u.d ,.d"rtooL postgraJrrate stuJies at tL" G"ildhull ScLool
o{ Music urJ D.u-r. E..ly i. hi, "u."", h" {orrrJ"d tL" "rs"-tl" Spectrum, witl who- Le
hu, upp"ur"d at many international festivals, on tour in Errop" n.J tLe I-rSA, o. b.oaJcasts in
many countries urJ o, ,.r...1 ,""o.di.gr, {o. -hi"h Le later rec"ir"J several internatio.ul .""orJ-
ing awarJs. In ].rurry tkis year L" upp"ur"d with Spectrura Jirecting four stageJ p"t.-u."", ol-/
X"r.Lir' Oresteia in tLe newly-openeJ LirL"ty Th".t." StuJi. at tLe Royal Opera House, Covent
G'rJ"o [.. tL. E.glish BacL Festival Tiust.

H. L."u-" co.Jrctor o{ tLe E.gli.L CLn-t"r CLoir in 7972, anJ hu, upp"u."J as guest conJuctor
with a wiJe variety o{ orcLestras, "ho*r", urJ ".r"-Ll.. ..J hu, *o.L"J with many Jisti.grisl.J
soloists. FIe is equully.t Lo-e i. th" ,L"r".o{ ".-mercial music, with numerous creJits as musicul
director, composer anJ arranger {or fil*, television, t.Jio, .."nrdi.g, anJ live concerts witL adists
i.cludi.g, th" \7h", RicL \flaLeman, Joh, AoJ"rs.., Bl""L SuLtuth, Milru, G"org" Ilartin, Bar-
rington PLeloung, Lany AJl". u.J Vu.g"lir.

H" hut ulto Jit"ct"d utJ originated u o.,-L". ol artistic projects anJ series, tLe most recent being
Byzantine Festiral i, Lo.Jon 1998. Er".ts [ro- tLat festiral h.r. L.". p.ese.teJ in Brlgoriu, ,.J
trur"ll"J to Greece i. April. A CD "l TLe Byzantine Legacy, a sq.".ce o{ musi" {o, tk" O*L.J."
Chrr"k, p.r[or-"J by th" E"ghrl CLu-t". Choi. urrJ tL" Spectrum ".r"*bl" i, TL" CotL"J..1 of
St S"pLiu Juring tke {estival, is Jr" {or r"l"ur" ,o.r..

* Pict,'. ty Li.d permissio, ol Gly,, Tho*u" RE (01473 310512)
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Georgfe FriJeric H"rrJ"l 1685 - L759
Organ Concerto in G minor, op.4 No.3

Alagi"
All"sr"tY AJasio

Gaaotte: Allegro

Iar. Crrror orgo,

Thir ir the tkirJ o( a set o{ six concertos (or organ or Lu.psi"horJ *kl"k upp"ur"J
in 1738. By this time, all Hu'rJ"l'' *o.Lr,,"r" },u"Jl"J by hir 'ol{i"iul' prblirh"r,
Joh., \7u1rh, tut apparently on this occasion a manuscript 

"opy ol at least part
of th. s"t ["1] itrt" othe. hanJs urJ *u, p.oJrr""J Ly a.roth". prrLlirk". \7ulrh
*.= fu.io.r, u.rJ i--"Jiut"ly plu""J an aJverlisement in tLe LorJon Daily Post
stating: "lfo ull lor"., o{ Music, orlr"."u, there is a spurious anJ incorrect "Jitio.,of six concerto, o{ Mr Hu.rJ"l'r Io, th" hu.pri"ho.J anJ organ p"blirh"J without
tL" L"o*l"dge or consent o[ th" urrtho., tLis is to give notice (tkat the public
may not L" i*pos"J on with a mangleJ "Jltion) that there are now printing
f,orn M. Hu.rd"l's original manuscript, urJ cor."ct"d by hi*."11, the same six
concertos, *hi"h 

",i11 
b" p.rbli.h"J in lew Jays."

This concerto is sometLing o[ a compilation. The organ scarcely appears in the
opening Adagio, -ki"h ir a Juet for two violins supporteJ Ly th" c"llo, t.L".t

I -5"- u., "urli", trio sonata. Th" A11"gro i, tus"J on material ulkl"h Hu.rJ"lYo[t"r, ,rr"d, 1.,"r" sutject to [r11-r"u1" i".,"1op*".t. A b.ie[ Alogio leads to
tL" {i"ul Gauotte, *hi"h ir reiateJ to th" fi.rul" o{ tLe Sonata Op.1 No. 2.
O;gmully this hal ur littl. music {or the organ as the lirst movement, tut
H".tJ"l revised it, giving tLe organ tke main role with the orclrestra simply
reinforcing the cadences.

Anton B.ocLrr." 1524 -1896
Motets

Locus iste
Os justi

Christus factus est
E""n so"nrlo,

B"[o.e k" L""u-" a master sympkonist, Br-r"Ln".', major ackievement was to
hut " v,o.L"J hi. ,uy ,rp [.o* hi. 1".1y origins to tecome ckoirmaster o{ Lirr,
Cuth"Jrul in 1856. Tlr"." h" "u-" ,rrJ". the influence oI the strong p"rro.rulity
"f birkop R Jig"., -1ro -u, to t" ,,r"h a potent {orce in hi, lut", J".,,"1op-"nt;

r ,rnJ tLere too k. *rr.utl" to.write liturgical music. Locus iste is a_four-part
-settinf "l th" G.uJrul lrorn the Mass at tke DeJication o[ u Chr."h. It was

written h t869, tetween the first urJ ,""o.J sympLonies. "TLi, plu"" *u,
-uJ" ty God u.rJ is sacreJ L"yot J expressing." Os justi Jates {rom 1879, u.rJ
was written lor the Choi. o[ the Monastety "i St. Florian, .1r"." Bro"Ln".
-<pent so ,n.r"h ti.r-r" in his {ormative years. It is JeJicateJ to the choir's Jirector,
IQnaz Tiaumikl"r urd its title page also carries the inscription Lgd;t"l, relerring
to the LyJian -oJ". Br-r"Lr". uJh"r", {rttkfully to this tLroughout t}re piece -
tlrere are no accidentals. TluJitiorully tle motet i, p"r{o.-"J wit}, u cor"lrJirg
plainsong Nleluio; in (act, tLe Alleluia Lelongs to another motet, Inueni Dauil
*ki"h B*.Lrrer wrote as a companion piece, anJ not lo Os justi; Lut tke original

"Jitio, oLl,iorsly JIJ rr"t maLe tke Jistinction clear. "TLe iust man in his
Leu* shall see wisJom [.o* th" Lo.d, hi, tongue ,hull "r,". speale juJgement
u.rd .igLt"orrn"rr, GoJ', statutes r-ule in his heart as a just 1u-." By the time
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Georgfe FriJeric H"t J"l
"Dixit Dominus"

ElizatetL Evans, A:rn Munly "oprono"
Jay Venn alto, David Millington tenor, ]ustin Ha.*"r 6rs"

As a young -u, Hu.rd"l spent several Ir"it["] years in Italy, stuJying anJ
leaming to write in the Italian style. He "o*poruJ several pieces ol Lutir, "Lr."kmusic, incluJing this setting o[Dixit Domirr" (Psalm 110), completeJ in Rome
in April 1707, wkich stands as ur, "u.ly masterpiece in hi, ortput.

Th" "ko.ul writing reflects Hurrd"l', G".-un Laclg.o.rrJ, tut the ,tyl" o{
writing ir, [i,r" parts tkroughout, [o. Loth voices anJ instrument., follo-s
the traJition o{ "u.li". Italian masters ,r"h u, Carissimi anJ Legrenzi. A1.o
Italianate is tke viviJ worJ setting, involving rnurry "lr.o-utic Larmonies anJ
Jramatic eff"cts anJ the new, very Jirectionul, karrnorric writing. But tke most
prominent {eature to emer$e lro- tk" music is the sheer "*rt".urr"" o[ tk"
young compor"., J"lightirrg in his virtuosity anJ inspiration.

Choru,
Dixit Dominus Domino meo,

. ,"d" a dextris meis.
Vio.r"" ponam inimicos

trro, s"uL"llr- p"dr- tuomm.

Nto Solo
Mrgam virtutis tua emittet
Dominus e" Sion: Jominare
in medio inimicorum tuorum.

Soprono Solo
Gc.rr., principium
in die virtutis tuae,
in splenJoriLus sanctorum,
ex utero ante lucilen m $enui te.

Cl,o,,,

1-luravit Dominus, vet non
poenlte_btt eum,
T, ", ,u""rJos in aeternarn

"""r.Jrr- o.Jir"- M"1"lrir"J""h.

Sol; "nl Choru,
Dominus a Jextris tuis;
conlregit in Jie irae suae reges.
J"di"utit in nationitus,
implevit ruinas,

"orrqrrurrutit capita in
terra multolrm.

Th" Lo.J saiJ unto -y Lo.J,
Sit th"u at my right hanJ,
until I maLe thine enemies
tky Iootstool.

Th" Lo.J rhull r"r,J tk" .oJ ol thy
strengtL out o{ Zion' rule thou in t}re
midst o{ tkine enemies.

Thy p"opl" 'kull b" willi"g
in the day o{ tLy po,,".,
in the teautier o[ holi.r"r, {.om tk"
*o-L o{ morning: thou Last tlr" J"w o{
thy youth.

Th" LorJ hath sworn, and will not
repent;
Tlrou art a priest [o. "r".ult". th" o.J". ol M"l"hiz"J"L.

Th" Lo.J at tLy right hu.rJ 'huli striL"
ihrougk Lirrg. i., tLe Juy o{ kis *ruth.
H" rhull juJge among the L"uth"r, lre

'kull iillthe plu""s with the J"uJ toJi"r;
k" rkull *orr.rd the h"uJs over many
countlies.
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GIIYPROTHEROE

Guy Protkeroe Legan his -,rsicul career as a chorister at Cantertury Cuth"J.al,
.eal music as a scholar at MagJul"r, College, O"Io.J anJ unJertooL postgraduate
sruJies at tke GuilJhull s.hool o{ Music u.rJ Dru-u. Eu.ly i, hi, Ju."". h"
{ornJ"J th" "rrse*Ll" Spectrum, witk wLom L" hu, upp"u."i in concerts anJ

-l Ibroadcasts in many countries urJ o.. ,"'r".ul .""o.Jirgr, Io. -hi"h ke lrt".
received international ,""o.Jirg u*u.Jr. His most recent appearance witL tke
eroup was in )anuary tLis year, Jirecting {our stageJ p"Jo.*urr"", oI X".rrLir'
Oresteia in tke newly-op"r"J Li.rLrry Theatre StrJlo at the Royal Ope.a
House, Covent Gu.J"rr. He is "qrally at kome in tLe sphere o[ "o--"."iulmu sic, worLing witl artists i.rclrJirg Thn Vho , RicL \[aLema.r, ]oh. Aod"rso.r,
Bl"rL S"LL"tlt, George Martin, Barrington Pkeloung, La.ry AJle. u.rJ
\h.rgelis. H" "olluLoruteJ with tlr" F erch composer Eric Levi on music

. {ot f ,es Vsiteurs unJ th" ulL,. Ero. He kuJ ulro Jir""t"d anJ originateJ a
lrr-L", o{ artistic projects anJ series, tLe most recent teing tLe Byzantine
Festival in LonJor. in 1998. Events {rom tLat Festival L..,,,e si.rc" Lee.,' presenteJ in Brlga.iu urrJ G."""".

IUSTIN HARIITER

Justin Harme. -u, Lor., in Loodon, was a music ,"lrolu. at \flestminst", S"Lool
. .rd uLo hold". "I tk" Billy Muy"rl piano Lursary at tle lunior Department ol- Trinity c"ll"g" o[ Music. He was ulro . *"-t", oI th" National Youth Music

Theatre. He ."uJ EnglisL at YorL university .rrJ ,hil" tkere was active in
-ury p"Jo.-ances toth on tke concert plat{orm .nJ th" operatic stage. In
1995k tooL up u plu"" as a senior "*hititior". at tLe Royal Coll"g" o{ Mrri",
stuJying witL MarL \[ilJ-u., u.rJ tuLi.rg part in master-classes witk sarah
V.lL"., Michael .Chur"" .nd Ju.r" Mun.rirrg. H" hus sung in -a.ry [u-ilia.
oratorios with choral societies in anJ urorrJ the soutL-East and appears
."gJu.ly at Bampton Clussical Opera, *h"." h" hus t.L"r, part in some more
,rorrrrl ope.us ircluJing Mozart's The Cairo Goosn u.,l Gazzangia's Don
Giouanni . H" Lus visiteJ Spain with Lo.Jo, Contemporary Opera, Israel
{o. th" Early Music Festival, und G".-u.ry to taLe parlin master classes at
tLe Mittel Er.opu Festival. He sang JoLn Baird's GToria at St lohn's Smitk
Square urrJ i, u p"Jor-un"e {or tLe Sp"ci.l Trustees ol St Burtlrolo.,,"*',
Hospital attenJeJ ty th" DnL" o[ Glo..c"st"r.

. IA,\ CURROR
\,..,

Ian Curror is accompanist and associate conJucto. o[ th" E.rglirh CLu-t".
Choir. He is also organist oI th" Royal Hospitrl Ch"lr"u, -L"r" h" 111ns one
o{ Lorrdo.r', l"udi.rg p.o{essional clrup"l clroi.s; Le is o.rly t1r" 14th person to
kold th" post since it tegan in1693, rnJ th" Iirst rnul" rirr"" 1823i He is a
Ro{"rso. at the Royal Coll"g" o{ Music unJ u F"llo* u.rJ Cor.rcil -"*L", o{
the Royal C"ll"g" o{ Organists.
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S. James Garlickhythe E.C.
FIFITH SUI\DAY AFTER TRII{ITY

23'd July 2ooo

THE COLLECT
/-l RANT, O Lord, we beseech thee, that the course of
I Vthis world may be so peaceably ordered by thy
\-t governance, that thy Chuich may joyfully serve thee
in all godly quietness; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.



Fifth Sunday after Trinity 23'd JuIy 2000

SUI{G EUCHARIST
Theme The Church in the world
Hymn Book: Ancient & Modern Rwised
Choir English Chamber Choir
Director Grry Protheroe
Organist Dr. Andrew Parmley
SE TTI N G /\tsz"+d:r- : a\aHS l^, C-

Introit Hymn: 303 Soldiers of Christ arise

MIMSTRY OF THE WORI)
B.C.P.: 237 Collect for purity

Kyrie eleison
239 Collect for the Queen
163 Collect for the day
164 The Epistle: I S. Peter 3.8

Gradual Choif Jos&.rrtNl N-E2sPrzEz', *!e ,'41r,z-t/.y
164 The Gospel: S. Luke 5.1
240 The Creed

Sermon David Hitchcock
Offertory 331 O Jesus, I have promised
Hymn
Intercessions

MIMSTRY OF THE SACRAMENT
B.C.P. 244 Prayer for the Church

25I Invitation & Confession
252 Absolution and Comfortable Words

THE GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
V. The Lord be with you
R. And with thy spirit.



252 Sursum Corda -Sanctus & Benedictus
255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATIOl\
Agnus Dei

COMMUNIONOFTHE PEOPLE

Post Communion

-Motet--257 The Lord's Prayer
257 Prayer of Oblation (said by all)
258 Prayer of Thanksgiving
259 Gloria
259 The Blessing (all kneel in silence)
376 O Praise ye the Lord

NOTICES
Next Sundav. 30e July: PATRONAL FEST|VAL; 10.30 Sung
Eucharist, Celebrant, The Rev'd David Burgess
Church Sitters: Help needed. Please see Eileen Matthew, or hll in
yolr name on the calendar in the vestry.
Sundav 30tr Julv - PATRoNA.L FESTTVAL If you are planning
to attend the St. James Patronal Festival at St. James Garlickhythe
in the moming and the Study Day at St. Andrew,s in the aftemoon,
the do please bring your own picnic lunch. We shall picnic in the
square at the west end of St. James' Church if the weather is fine.

For those with hearing dfficulties: to activate the induction loop
adjust your hearing aid to position 'T' and volume

An observation of ten minutes' silence before the service
will add greatly to the sanctity of worshio. JP

Please remain for a chat and refreshments
if you have time after the service.



IMPORTANT NOTICE
School Visits
During the last three weeks over 700 children
have visited the Parishes of St. Andrew and St.
James for "The Blttz"

The next session is on "The Tudors" from
Monday 30m October til1 Friday 17ft November.

Please look in your drary and see if you can help

with The Trail 10.30am - 12.15pm
lpm - 2.30pm

The lunch break
12 noon - lpm

or
by keeping St. James open

to receive the children as they follow the trail

Church Sittine 10am - lpm
1p* - 4p



S. James Garlickhythe E.C.
FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

24th September 2000

THE COLLECT
LMIGHTY and everlasting God, give unto us the
increase of faith, hope, and charity, and, that we may
obtain that which thou dost promise, make us to love

that which thou dost command; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.



Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity 24ft September 2000

SUI{G EUCHARIST
Theme Giving God the Glory
Hymn Book: Ancient & Modern Revised
Choir English Chamber Choir
Director Guy Protheroe
Organist Dr. Andrew Parmley

Introit Hymn: 365 Praise, my soul the King of Heaven
Tune: Praise, my soul

MINISTRY OF THE WORI)
B.C.P.: 237 Collect for purity

Kyrie eleison
239 Collect for the Queen
179 Collect for the day
179 The Epistle: Gal. 5.16

Gradual (Choir) bERtile: F^c*u^ e.st' s'lzn4i'rr-
179 The Gospel: S. Luke 17.11
24A The Creed

Sermon The Rev'd Hrgh Mead
Offirtory 400 Lord enthroned
I{ymn Tune: St. Helen

Intercessions

MIMSTRY OF THE SACRAMENT
B.C.P. 244 Prayer for the Church

251 Invitation & Confession
252 Absolution and Comfortable

Words



Post Communion

o Volu

THE GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
V. The Lord be with you
R. Andwiththy spirit.

252 Sursum Corda -Sanctus & Benedictus
255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATIOl\
Agnus Dei

COMMUNIONOFTHE PEOPLE
--Iae+et--

Hymn

257 The Lord's Prayer
257 Prayer of Oblation (said by all)
258 Prayer of Thanksgiving
259 Gloria
259 The Blessing (all kneel in

silence)
379 Nowthank we all our God

Tune: Nun Danket
Recessional WilliamfuIatthias

Next Sunday. l't October TRIMTY XV, 10.30 Sune Eucharis!
, Choir, S. iames'Ch;:

Church Sitters: Help needed. Please see Eileen Mattheq, or fill in
your name on the calendar in the vestry. l

For those with hearing dfficulties: to activate the induction loop
adjust your hearing aid to position 'T' and volume accordingly.

An observation of ten minutes' silence before thb service
4! add greatly to the sanctity of worship, IJP

Please remain for a chat and refreshments
have time after the service.

NOTICES
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S. James Gartickhythe E.C.
EIGHTEENTH STII\DAY AFTER TRNITY

22"d October 2000

'rni'iolI,Ecr
T ORD, we beseech thee, grant thjy people grace to
I .withstand the temptations of the world, the flesh, andt ,rthe devil, and with pure hearts and, minds to follow

v thee the only God: through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

s

) ss.i



Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity 2Z"d October 2000

STING EUCHARIST \-/Theme Christian ReSponsibiliry
Hymn 4 ooF;, 1 i{+ql1rpl #i$qdq.rrneviqpd;Choir i I tEngli$Li QHambbi Crioir '

Director Guy Protheroe ' oraanirP: Arrn Nto" | /
SETrrr\rq: HdrvrptHeEy CLUcAsi A^I'sJ^ B&Er(S

Introit Hymn: 303 Soldiers of Christ, arise
Tune: St Ettrelwald

MTNISTRY OF THE WORDB.C.P.: 237 Collect for purity
Kyrie eleison

239 Collect for the Queen
185 Collect for the day
185 The Epistle: I Cor. 1.4.

Gradual (Choir) Jar+il sHEppAc,D: splzrrus -sANc-T-us
186 The Gospel: S. Matth. ZZ.34. v240 The CreedSermon The Revd David Clues

Offertory 307 Stand up, stand up for Jesus Tune:Hymn Morning Light
Intercessions

MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT
B.C.P. .ii' '244 PrayerfortheChurch ,,irri 'iI :' 2s1 hvirarioul&;girj*i{epsiool ' , : ,,, i,, . 

l

252 Absolution and Comfortable
Words

THE GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
V. The Lord be with you
R. And with thy spirit,

252 Sursum Corda - \,

t.



Sanctus & Benedictus
255 Prayer of Humble Access

Post Communion
Hymn

CONSECRATIOI{rrl of,iHlliin, ffioffi*-
257 The Lord's prayer
257 Prayer of Oblation (said by all)
258 Prayer of Thankseiving
259 Gloria
259 The Blessing (all kneel in

silence)
220 Jesus shall reign

Tune: Truro

. NOTTCES
Next Sundav,i 29* October TRINITY XIX, tO.:O Sung Eucharist,
Celebrant- Thp $evd Dpvid Hitchcock S :' " -'---*

' Crganist: Richard Mair

church sitters: Help needed. Please see Eileen Matthew, or fill in your
name on the calendar in the vestrv.

Y

For those with hearing difficulties: to activate the induciion loop
adjust your heanng aid to position 'T' and volume accordinelv.

An observation of ten minutes' silence before the service
will add greatly to the sanctity of worship. Jp

Please remain for a chat and refreshments
if you have time after the service.
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Crlly o.r'"6 onduariedprogramme,' o cefe6.o/ran "f tngQs6 rt(ustc /6r"o"y"6 1,6e cenlur/es, nctu&'ng.'

SPEM IN ALIUM - THOMAS TALLIS'MACNIFICENT 40 PART MOTET
soNG FORATHENE - SIRiOHN TAVENER

DTXIT DOMINUS _ HANDEL
CORONATION ANTHEM. ZADOK THE PRIEST - HANDEI-

THE MINSTER, WIMBORNE, DORSET SATURDAY, 28 OCTOBER 2000 AT 7.30PM (DooRs opEN Ar 6.30pr\,{)

TICKETS {15 (CENTRE AISLE) AND f7.50 (SIDE5. RESTRICTED VIElVING), TICKETS IN ADVANCE FROM:
THE LADYIIIRD APPEAL OFFICE. POOLE HOSPITAL NHS TRUST, LONGFLEET ROAD, POOIE BH15 2lB. TELEPHONL: 01202 448119

AND WIMBORNE TOURIST INFORMATION CtNTRE, TELEPHONE: 01202 886116
OR ON THE DOOR FROM 6.3OPN4 ON 28 OCTOBER 2OOO

PROCEEDS TO THE LADYBIRD APPEAL FOR A NE1,\I BREAST CANCER CARE UNIT AT
POOLE HOSPITAL lRrGrsrERED cHARrry NUMBER 10s8BoB)

::t'
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CHANT

Of,t;; ntf,l,.n

HILDEGARD OF BINGEN

O,,,ulu" sapzbnliae

JOHN SHEPPARD

3prllus sanc/u.s procn/nrt o L6rono

THOMAS TALLIS

Spem in a.fi'u-

}ONATHAN HARVEY

Co-n, J {V 96^/, o,r. rorf, insptt'e
Jo-, J"d Zr, lnhnQ sopran,s

7l,,Vnr' ( )a.penlet' lenot"

Vnln" 7jn'1 6o.t.t

SIR JOHN TAVENER

,\"og f". Z$nrn

,1. l, i.;/,ir ii: I :ii1:,;j,..1: I i,

I )irc. o.or,ge iuice and minet'a/ u,aler on sa/e

al 1-6e reor o/-16e l17Lns1e.

GEORGE FREDERiCK HANDEL

Goronalion on1-6n*.' Z"d"[ 16n 7,'re"1

DIXIT DOMINUS

Cfr'.ofn16 8,-,.nt. Zrn !fihn$ sopr(znos

f,1yT)nrn oflo
?nln. Zb.t*o"[/nrr.

fi- Co{6o"n 6oss

v
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Sorrnn{,, lAle *rid"euerlie,s -zni1iafr)7 lo perft"m ,ttilA lAe

il.r71r:tl (;l;'{tnlar {}i,,zr. 7/rn i',,,t/;.rI 7)i*1r',', /,,t, e /,',r/1 't7,

1/,tei' oa,.tt nolir.ocl ctnt/ tnlerztolir:ttrt/ re|tttlclrcn. 7h|V lirroc

ployr/ {l,lg"r''., lDre*rn of 9eronlius ,n Londrrtt astd lalten Trat-l
tn a l(t,zort 7l1iual ,n Vr_1".r1rr,rr, ,.\at/lzerlo,tc/. )tro1 O/ny

1j,r1,4 ,r,rry'errt ,znr/Srerr',rd trt";lt'utzenl.s tzs ctVsltt'oTtrittte. |/Totty
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john Sheppard r,vas organist of il{agdalen Co11ege, Oxford, for

r,r,horn he r,vrote manv magnifir:cnt motets and rnasses. STtirittts

.cLtn.c.tlrs yrroct:dei'1., {t thnrro is in the forn ol a respond. The opening

pLainsong chani js follot'ed bv a rich polvphonic st'ction iir six

parts, dur:ing lvi'rich lhc ter-ror line sings thc plair-rsong r.nelodt' in

long notes, contmonlv knorvn as a cctntus.finntis. A second

piainsong tersc js folltwed bv a repeat of the latter l',vo sections of

the pcrlvphonv and finally the plairrson g Gl.o':ia is succeeCed b-v a

{inal rendcring of the third section of the polvphonr".

T1-romasTallis is one of the English 15th Centun'ntusic gianls,

rvriting both in lhe pre-r elormation fioricl s$le and later setting

Elrglish tcxts in the'onc svllable per note'nlanner" The origins ot

thc great rr,otet in forty parts Speru irt t-rli:Lun urtrtquaur httl:tti remain

shroudeil in mysten'. Scorecl for cight choirs, with five parts each,

the n-rotet's rnusical phrases are hancled from otre choii: to another,

as ive11 as sometitnes bcing dcclaimcd b-v all lortv l'oice's

simultaneortsly. The text is taken from the tsook of ]lrdith:
"Nc,rcr l'tttd { hope in Ltntl ather Ltu.t tltee , O God o.f lsrnel,who shttlt

be utrathfttl. onil Ll€t bt: g't.tciou:;, and. rulta a.ltsolocst irt lribtrltttiort

all the sins cj riLtukind. a Lord Gad, Crcator oJ heeucrL l-n{l ettrth,

ha-oe regttrtl to orLr baseness."

'l'he iiirst half of lonight's concert concludes l'r{th lrvo 20th Ct'ntunr

inte'rPreteltions of chart'

lonathan Hairrerv has ivritlen a number of sacred picces, several of

rvlrich rverc ior ii-rc choir of lVinchestc'r Cathedral. Come , [Lolt1

Gftosl r,vas comnrissionc-C bi,'thc Sor-rthern Calhedrals Fcstival in

1984. 1t sets the famous Pentecost h1'r.an Veri, cre stor sltirittts:

"C.onre, Holq Gl'Lost, our souls lnspire , aud liglttc':t tL'ith

celestial fire. ."
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v



'Llorlc-Ir.1sLrr LrLr? ,i,psonlll.\ srrl uL 3uqqf;r1ap

'lasocluro: 8uno,,r Jq] J(i aJue.rJqnxJ -raaqs ar{l sr lrsnrr-l JLI-i

i-rio-t1 e3;lurr 01 a"rnlpal 1r-rlurr-uo;d lsolrr alll lng 'SllL1l,\,r lu,roul:erl
'le LrorllaJrf.r i::rrr'r,LcLr .tql pus .l-)a-,Jo JquLr,rsJp pLlE s3rLroLtr,r?L[

lllE1.lrolrfl {r,ruui 3r.;trloaut '3ur11lrs plor!\ priu. i}ql sl o}€ueriDlI
osly rzr,ruSa'1 pulr Tlurssllu-) sE qll-Ls sralselu u?rlull -railrca

Jo LrLrrlperl alll s,\,lollo_l 'lnoq8norql s.upd J^U un 's1lrcurn.ilslii pue
salio^ l{loq.ro; J[.t]s aLp lnq 'puno-E)ll?q Lieu-ila-'] s,lapuEH sllJlJJl

SutSL.trlr lclolir alitr "sJ5nloLLl rii(rr-rrrr \ 'pr.Jrllolol srLl {i}Ls ILrEL{f

uuuo3a-r3 s,urlesd iq1 Llro-rl srroilelor-Llr sele;od-Lo:r-rr [JpL{?}J a]aH

'601 LLllesd 1o Surq1as e 'sntLutu:6 qrxLg

si r{rrql{ jo Ll,\1oLDl lsJq JLl} 'lsnui qllnlll ul}s'1 ,}o sar;rd 1u;a,lts
pasodluo: aIJ'al.rtls LrBrlc.II alll Lrr a1.r,\\ ol ]Lt-rcJl pue parpnls eq

-leL[.i "]1.)Ll se,u 11 ',(1u11 o1 iuer-u:a1 Jtrleu siLl Luo-u paila^erl lapllu]:[
'LZLI ,t, iT e3ro.r3 Jo uoilr?Lro.tor Jql loJ +s)t,LJ JLll lopaz LUaLOUI

aql pasocLuol aq a-rall.\'\'r-ropuo-1 r-ri 3i:i111as alo;Jg "lapuell

>llunpr.rj a?:oa3 :rosoc{uror, pa1 dopu, ;epdod 1so r-u s,pr:u18ug

Jo lrsnr.Lr Jql o+ palo^ap sr SurLra.^a aql Jo ller,l puolas aLII

'salpM Jo ssJluuci 'eue16

lo Ieraun1 eLIl lO,;rsnr-u.3r-irpnlluol JL1.l se uasoqf, ser\.\ lr LrtsLir\

aruel lq3ru-raAr) piAoTr-{le i1}uanbasqns lI .f661 rilrcl{ L1r }uapnle
p?ol p rrl pallH ,t11et!3e.r1 'LropLroJ r"iL 3r-rnr1 LrrJLlroi\ par3 iiunoi
0 's;lpeir?}.1 aualll\/ li ) AiuLirJui ui uallT-r\\ q?,\,\ IJo,\,1 stLl]'aL!)L!]V
i,oj Hrto5 $,rouJAE[ ur iut-Ledde Lppea; ]solu sr lELll luelll ula+see

1o lradse slL[] sl 11 ',.ruoJl-r, s sE paqursJp ]soq 'rlou p;aq 3r"ro1 e ,ra,.ro

Suns sr ]f lelll sr L{frLlA!JCr snolAQo }sour arll }o Juo'sAe,r.r 1e-ra,ras

rir s1-rerl,ro1r:nol Lualsar\,! sir LLro4 sralrp pue a-rrdurg aurluezig
nql Jo saep oL[] ol )req s.rlEp llle ql xopoll.uL) qrlnLl] xopcrLlllo

U.i.rlsr.l -tll.J,).'i{LrUI ;tll trr,.tJ LlL,:jnlt.icl.il \lU j.r>lp.l l.)Lii.\ll Ltiiol .ll(
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DIXTT DOMINUS

U gh"* ?glri e1 Zt{ta e/ 6pci1u;
Sanc/o. 3icu1 era/ tn ltrbctpio
el nunc el semper el in saecuh
"on.u{o.r-, Z*nn.

i-- !;crts.;

Dzxzl Domnus Eom.z'no meo.
tndn o dexlrts mets,
Jonn. poro* inimicos
/ros t.o5e[u- poJr* luorum.

-:: a' i
-51:', i.\{ii{}

()i.qon uirtulis /ua emille!
Dominrs n., Sion. do^rr*'e ,n

- n Jr'o in zm ic oru m I u or u nt.

7ec,tm pt'tnctftun
tn dze ozt-lult.s 1uoe.
,rr tVrlnrr rk, "r'6,,,,s,.^ a n c lrrr-r., rr,'
er ulet'o anle lucy'et'utzz Tenul /elas1ile tleu, "/ lAy youlh.

,tfi, r'a,-,t l' D,ttnit't u,t ^ e 1 n o o
poenile,4)l <:,.rrn; 7, n,u ,ro"nr'r/rr.,
in ctelet'n t.ttn rnaun dr- o,J|ro^
Itnlcltite /e"6.

l)ottu)tu.: a J,'rlt t-t lttt't-
7tfryVl n r/rn r.on suoe rey€s.
,/u dic' a./t il ut m a Iz onz A us.'' / utsr/,il1 1/-'/ ) I C t t.r t f ll I ll O 5. L't ) tr V t I
caplla ut lar:z'ct rrrrll"r',rrn.

/)t' tot'r'ct;1., i7 r irt /ti/,c1,'
7tr-o1t 1 ere a e.:r' a 11 a 6 z'1 c aV u l.

1lrc (- ut'J tut,/ ttrtt,t ,r,, / , ,,/:i;;, ;;;:,",, i," r,' i,7i,," 1,,,,t" "
rt r.t, 1 -/ tt<tlt.' lltttt.' L'Dcn)r! i
1/i,, lj,t,/.ttr,,t/.//

a/ie L,'ru'y' tLoll 'nr,r/ $o ,rrri
o/'t/ity strencJtl ,,rl ,tf Zrt,n.
t'u/e'l,1ir',t lit the nut/s1 o/ lbn<:
al)afizJes.

/tr, /,u,,t,/u ,/t,t// Ac t r/lrrtV
zn l/te r/cty of //tV pou,et'.
in 1Ae ,6iaultes-of lr,lrness
fLtt,tr: t/tc 11 s117/2 r,f lDul./t!/):/. 1/),t(/

-/i o Lt,, r-r/ ll o $ ., n,o.o./ .r/0r)O rt L|l l1(tl / CpL'/\l,
71trn arl a 1rrie,s1 /,:u'er,et'
,z/let' tli e,,r't.,,f 7I'n /r,/ir.or/e,4

J/te -( ,,tt/ ,tt t/iy t.iy/tt /lan,/
.t/r,t// rtt'ile tIrut,q/t 1,i,,,1- i,,
t/,1,, ,/o, nf 11i, ,r rot/t 7f., '/,,t//
t),J,/, or"rry t/re leullert. l,'
.,t,,t[1)/{, /r.' 1,frr',,.,,, il,( t/ta
,/eo,/ /rn/ret. lo 'h"l *rrr,/
l/re lerrrlt ouer' ?n on y c:ounlt'les.

7{u .'l'"11 ,L,;oli 
"/- 

ilie /.,,,",ud
ir r/tc rt ,tg. tler cf,,,... '/t,r// l,ly'' "P lte ltea'/'
( .//,,r'g /t,, 1,, t/tl,, 

'/at/ter' 
,tt,,/ 1.,

1/t,,,\-,1 ar,d t,, //t,, 7/,,ry '1, ,.'t
V, i ,, u, tt, //tL b,,7i42irr7 ,.'

noa.,.ot;11 <tr,r?.2' s/taJl be. u,ntild
uri$oul enr/. Vnorr.
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